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A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
I'Contests
A Pr_WInnln
••N-.paper1!J64Beller Newtpllper ,Contuta
NUMBIIlR 8VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1{)37 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, HURSDAY, JfNUARY 5, IBM
Episcopalians
to celebrate
the Epiphany
Farm outlook helps Bulloch
farmers plan I 1956 program
radio- project
for hospital
The Feast of the Epiphany, Members of the Bulloe
January 6, recalltng the mant- County Protestant Ministerialfestatlon of Jesus as the light Association recently complete By BYRON· DYER, �ounty Agent.
of the world in the story of thetr 1955 project of securing 3 More than a score of specialists on the College ofthe star which guided the Wise radios for the free use of pIl Agriculture Extension Service staff have studied theMen, will be celebrated In
_ tlents In the Bulloch Count
.Trinity E pl. cop a I Church, Hospital. A total of 31 radios state and national farm situation and' come up with out-
Stateaboro, beginning with a seven equipped with lpeelallY- look information designed to help Georgia and Bullochparish supper In the parish hall designed speakers which can"" county families plan 1956 farm and nome programs.at 6:30 on Thursday on Thurs- placed under the bed pillow
day, January 5, the eve of the patients In wards so as not ta. • • Presented at six ngrtcultural George "Pete" Donaldson, president of Abrahamfeast. Following the supper disturb the other patients, have outlook meetings, one In each f S teatho•• aasembled will remove all now been dellv"red Into thll T P t extension distrtct, the Informa- Baldwin College, Tifton,
Ga., and a native 0 ta -
the Christmas decorations from Harwell C. Ozburn, left, formerly of State.boro, hu been na"Jed custory of the allthoritiOUI of thlt em era ure tlon bus been complied In one boro and Bulloch county, has been chosen "The ManTrinity Church, marking the new general claim agilnt 'or the Central of Georgia Rallw�y, Bulloch County JIoapltlll. report and Is available from f fit y . S . t G' 'A It "b tilconclualon of Trinlty'll celebra- with headquarters In 8ava�nah. He lucceeded George 8. "1'11- Memb.,. of the' commllt and rain for county and home demonstra- 0 e ear III ervice 0 eorgra grcu ure y etlon of the 12 days of Chr-ist- lard, right, who retired January 1, after 52 yea.. of contlnuou. appointed by the Rev_ C. r... tlon ngents. Progreselve Farmer Magazine, according to an an-mas. Th. decorations will be .ervlce with the company_ Mr, qzburn wo�ked at the Centrlol'. Gosa, paotor of the Brooklet B II h nouncement made recently by Alexander Nunn, theburned in an Epiphany Bonnre office here before he went to 8avannah about 1936, He wa. �rn Baptlat Church and preilident of U' oc county - W. A. Sutton, aosoelato Ex- magazine's editor,which will aymbollze Christ, the I atl Man.fleld Ga, and ha. more than 30 y.a.. of .ervlce �Ith the association, to complete the tonalon Service director, said thelight of the world. the Centre I, 'Including a.. lgnmenta In telegraphing, traffic lte- HProjccglt werep: thte ReVf· WE'Lacera fo���e t����o:;e��n�:�I�:� thinking of experts in prac-. . ug no, as or 0 880n lIcally every field of agricultureThe parllh supper wlll take, partment, and claim actlvltle., He II a member of thl Savannah Chapel, Register, chairman; the cember 28, through Sunday, and homo economlcs-agrono-the place of the Ja,nus:ry meet- and Georgia Bar a..oelatlon.. Rev. William J. Erwin, pastor January 1, 1958, were aa fel- my, foreatry, livestock, market-ing of the Men s Club of. of the StateabO,..o Methodist· low"' lng, engineering, home Improve-Trinity ,Church, which usually
J'
-
k Be'
Church and tho Rev. Dr. Leslie High Low ment, nutrillon, clothing, hous-meets on first Thursday eve-
u"'''ees see s Williams, pastor of the First Monday,
Dec. 28 70 51 lng, health and others-wentnings. -
.J ..../ Baptist Church. Tuesday, Dec•. 27 eo _�� Into the report.Friday, January 6, the feast . Assisted by the Rev: J. W. Wedneaday, Dec. 28 550� 38 . Iof the Epiphany will be cele- b fi
Grooms, pastor of Calvary Thuraday, Dec. 29 The extenllon,workera po nt
brated with a said celebration est �OU'Jg armer Baptist Church and the -Rev. Friday,
eee, 30 85 39 out that Georgia farmers will
of the Holy Eucharist at 10' .J," Father Robert E. H. Peeples, Saturday, Dec. 31 81 24 enter 1956 wtth record auppUea
o'clock In the morning. . Vicar of Trinity Episcopal Sunday, Jan_ 1, 1956 58 26 of most of their -productS at­
Church and secretary-treasurer There wal no rainfall dur- ready In the markets or In
of tho assoclaUon, the com- Ing the week. stock. held In government price
mlttee dedicated the radios In • • support programs. "Thts, candi-
a special radio program on Fl"i- I
. tion continues to exist," the,
dRY, December 2.3, In lhe studios COt. Court WI°Il apuclallsta explain, "despite
th�
of Radio Station WWNS, I Y parttally offsetting elfects ot in-Statcsboro. The Rev. Mr'. Hug- 1 croeeed exports nnd continuing
gins directed the dedicn.tory
J 9
strong' consumer demands,"
ser.(nce, introducing the Rev.
t,leet anuary
They say prices ot the major
Mr. Grooms who offercd the In- crops and the incomes of the
t1 farmers producing these cropsvO;�eonfOIlOWlng list of In- Cit� Court of statesbor� will are expected to be somewhat "PETE" DONALDSQN
dividuals or firms who cpntrt-
onvene hero Monda� merntng, lower 'next year. They add.I .......:. _
d w radt or a r- anuary 9, at 10 0
clock. The however. that th'e drop In prices�I��e Ofo��;�adlo ;;,_. re..J"'bY following juror. have been from 1955 to.1956 will probably Sr Tn" U! VF th P 1 R L t··a.wn to serve: be less thaD that from 195� to. -IU- IThe Ogeechcc chapter, Order the Rev. a _er:: eep es: . '�J. Douglas DeLoach, J. Q. 19li11_ .
or DeMolay held a fathe,' and Ande"son, Lehman Franklin, Blirt, Miss Alma Hooper, Carl Yields of major crops In h -J-_)
"
troleum Instltuta C m'11!tle� on son banquct Decem),e,' 15, 1955, Ho."'ard LU���j f cO:"'::::'�s y. Harvey, lriman ""lQ. Fo.v aoor81. Bet new rocerd. In 1900, 010S meetIng
Agriculture. at, the -M"al'vin ""PUtman High
Ragin and
S �' a W Freddie Brannen, Eugene Z. and Rccordlng to the report, l'
SC�1001 cafete:'la. Dinner was g�a���'in�o;�d ·So;:un:��kel.'� MR,·tln, WalJace Hagin, D. H. p"QdUCtion jn 1956 should be 8y ANN Me DOUGALDAny successful farm operata,· sel �ed at 8 a clocl( p, m, S t I a l' d Pl'oducel's Co. Mixon, Thomas Olliff, E. �. somewhe,'o neal' ]955 levels.who de�ives two- thirds of his
The main course of the meal 0 e�acti� y Llv�stock Exchange, Hendrix, Georg� H. MiliCI, "But cutbacl(s it:! allottedannuai' "·income fl'Om farming
was baked chlcl(cn and dres. JPs' I ;- iIIe Walter Olsen E Claude A. Howald, J3. M. Wall, CI'OpS, continuing high produc·and Is b�t\v"en the ages of 21-35' 0 a I
.
ev , , d Ralph J. Hall, W. H. Smith, S. tlon costs and the possibility
will be eHglble for the awal'd, sing, Mrs, Gladis DeLoach, A, Smith Grain �o" Sea. Jslan B. Watcrs, L. A. Watcl's, Allen of 80mewhat� lower' BlIPPOl:taccol'dlng to Mr, Coleman, president of the mother's oircle cBal,nrtl'IS' YOMUrns'blOOden�y ����7st, Trapnell, M�l'cus B, Burke, ,G. prices Indicate thnt the cosl-for the DeMo lay, and Mrs,
.
g ,
.
" G. Rcddlcl<, D. B. Edmunds, price squeezo of the past sevcralBasis of judging will be out- Smith, dietitian for Marvin Clyde M,tchell and the T,e.s- Jesse N. Akins, Gerald Brown, ea,' will stili bc with us" thestanding progress in fOllming Pittman High School, were lire Seekers Sunday school A L Blacltburn James O. � S t t
'
and contributions made to com· aw�rded with poinsettias for the I Class of the
Methodist Church: A�der�on, John P. 'Moore, R. P. '���te�c�,��glng fe.ature is thcmunity betterment and con· delightful meal they sel'ved, The Also, �he following list of MUleI' Claude M. Cowart.. t for contin1lln strongsel'vation practices. A panel of tables w�l·e. sct'vcd by the I
firms wh�ch contl'lbuted at Jeas� John Thomas Allen, Robert F. �::��� for consumer �OOdS Inleading community agricultural M?�'vln Pittman High School two radiOS eBrch was read, Dona.ldson JI'" William Sidney 1956. The extension staff mem-leaders will be named to �ake sen,or glrls_ I Home FUrnishing Company, H. Smith B. Tanner H. L. Bran- b . thl I vatlon Isthe selection. Mlnkovltz and Sons, Bowen' " el s Bay 8 0 )scr.
I
Rev. Goss, pastor of the Furniture Co., Statesboro Lodge nen,
and G. E. B,agg. borne out by such things as In-
Anyone dcsirlng to nomina.te First Baptist Church o� Brook· No, 1788 of the Benevo.lent andl,
Cl'eases in consumer income,
a candidate can obtain 8 let, Georgia, gave the invoca· Pl'otective O,'der of Elks and Ri \h ld fnomlnat!o� blank f"om the tion. On the program was a vo- the Bulloch County Bani,. tes e or . Continued on Page 8
county agent's office, from W. pAl solo by James Jones witlr In addition many individuals
C. Hodges, president of the Bul- Dan Hooley at the pla.no. During contributed to the project Remer CIIOfton' SId I floch County �'.a'·111 Bureau, .or the intermission piano selec- through the offerings received I
c Ie u e or
fro�n ,the various. commumty tions were playcd by Miss, at the Annual Thanl(sglving B' k h IFarm Bureau pres,dcnts. Dead- �athy Holt. Day Union Service and the An- Remer Clifton, 62, died sud- 00 mo i e .line for enlt'jcs In the co�· . Dad Park welcomed the nunl Christmas prigram ot the denly Friday night, December
munlty p),ogram is January 13, guests and gave a bl'let taUt on Statesboro Music Clul>. 30, at his home near LeCflC.ld'/
The Bchcdule for the States·
1956. Thel'e is not too much thc origin of the DeMolay, An The Rev. W. J. Elwin then A son of the'late W. W. Clifton bol'O Regional Libl'sry's Bool<·
time so �he Ja.ycees asl{, that announcement was made by outlined briefly the story of and Sara Wiggins Cliftoll, he mobile fOl' next week is as fol·
your nomma,tlons be sent III as Dennis DeLoach thanking Dad how the project was conceived was a lifelong resident of Bul· lows:
soon as pOSSible. Park for the encouragement and and brought to its happy and loch county. He was a pl'Omi· Monday, January 0, Bryan
help in getting the Statesboro succeSSful conclusion, nent farmer of the Leefield county, Tucsday, Portal school
chapter of the DeMolny started. The Rev. 0,·. Lcslie WII· community and a member of In the mor'ning and Ant'on
Dad Parli: was given a standing IIams offered the dedicatory the Brooklet Christian Church. Routc and Portal at 3:30 In the
ovation. prayer and the pl'ogram was He" is survived by his wife, afternoon Wednesday, RegisterLt, Colonel Lcroy Cowart ended by the Rev, Mr. Huggins, Mrs. Hattie AJ'dema Morris Clif. school and community. Thurs�
gave a talk on the problems These radios al'e now in the ton; two sons, Henry E Clif.lday"
January 12, BI'ooklet
that young men of aU genera- .custody of the Bulloch County ton and WIlliam P Clifton, all ��O;I and Southeast Bulloch The meeting was adJoul"lle<l
DRYGOODS STORES 10cMhi-· FcoOY"ntyS�sated o,t,htsatstndB,Unlg- tions al"e affected with and how Hospital for. the f"ee use of of Leefleld; sl){ grandchildren; g. following the "Y" benedlotlon.war has affected the Jlvcs of such patients therein as desire five blothers, P W. Clifton ofOPEN AND CLOSING fa"mel" will be honOl'ed at a Jay- young men sO many times, them. Each I"adlo will. be
0 h A
_
HOURS FOR' 1956 Stilson, WIlliam Cltfton and .• t.cee meeting on January 24 at Toastmastcr 'was Jim Pal'k, charged to the patient until he George W, Clifton, both of geec ee ssocIa IOn'"Announcement Is made this the Forest Heights Country master counselOi' of the Ogee· I'eturns it to the propcl' hos· Statesboro; Robert Clifton ofweek that the drygoods stores Club, at whiCh' time a special chee chapter, Order of DeMo· pi tal official before being dls- Savannah', two sisters, MI'S,In Statesbol"o will observe the ill k_ i aly . h th h Ital 'award w. ..", gven.. c argcd from e osp. Alice Clar.k of Savannah and WMU t J 12following opening
and closing
-------------------------------------- MI's. Annie' Waters of States- mee san.hours adopted in a meeting held
on Tuesday of this week: B)I h
.
t
.
34 91· h f
· bal'O; and a numbel' of nieces
anWdeCeloksdeRYa!' 60pP�':nR�a�U,ada:': U OC ge S • InC es 0 raIn and nephews.
.
The annual meellng ot tile be presented by Mrs. W. W.!,; Funeral services wel'e held at Ogeechce River' Baptist W.;MU Mann, chairman of the nomi.open at 9 a. m. and close at 7 • 1955'
.
I. 57 55. h
3 p. m. Sunday at the New Association wUJ be held at Ex- nating committee. Others onp. m. In _: nOI"ma IS • Inc es .Hope Methodist Church, con- celslo" Church Thursday, Janu- the committee Include Mrs. RoyI ducted by the Rev. Harry J .. ary 12, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. Kelly, Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
Berry of Savannah and the Rev, m. Mrs. Frank Proctor, retiring Mrs. Lawton Brannen, and Ml's.
Ernest Veal of Brooklet. Burial superintendent, will preside. Alton Bell.
was In the church cemetery. Mrs. J. L, Zetterowcr willl �
conduct the morning devotionalPallbearers were nephews, based on the Scriptural themeDan Hagan, Albert Clifton, Tom for the day, HRemember , ! •Clark and Harold Waters. Turn Unto the Lord." Ecc. 12:1.
Honorary pallbearers :vel'e C, Mrs. Mell Price of Ludowici
B. McAlllste,', Horace Smith, and Miss Janice Singleton of
Billy Tillman, F. C. Parker Sr., Atlanta will be special guests
Joe Tillman, Don Thompson, at the meeting.
Elmlt Akins, Lehman Franklin,. The Inspirational address will
Hoke B'"IInson, Hoke Brannen, be delivered by the Rev. Samuel
Olin Lanier, C. P. Omff Jr., Goldfinch, missionary to Para-
THE REV_ YARBROUGH Bob Pound, A. B. McDougald, guay, now on furlough.
TO PREACH AT Sidney Lanier, Cliff Bradley, Mrs. Proctor, who ha.s sewed
METHODIST CHURCH Dew .Groover, Julian Tillman, as aasoclatlon superlnt,endent
TIre Rev. J. M. Yarbrough,. Kermit Carr, J. B. Gaudry,' for five years, will retire from
pl18tor of the cIierokee Heights Jim Clark, Felton Lanier, Fred office at this -time. Alao com­
Methodist Church, Macon, Geor- T. Lanier, J. H. Palmer, Don pletlng terma of service of five
rta, wUl be the guest minister ThompaoR, Robbie Beltcher, rear" or longer are �n. J_ r..:
• t the Statesboro Methodist Harry Lee, Jack Morton and Zetterower, Mrs. Ralph Moore,
:::hurch on Sunday evening, Buck Lee. Mrs. P. F_ Martin, MI'L W_ W.
January 8. The public I. cor- Jones, Mrs. Floyd Newsome and
dially Invited to attend this Barno> Funeral Heme WBE Mrs_ Carl NeWBOme:
..
'crvice. In charge of arrangements. The 1966 slate of officers will
t!pete' Donaldson -gets
ace agricultural honor
Mr. DOnaldson'l keen Interest
In rurai youth )lae led 111m to
work not only wtth you� peo­
ple at Abraham Baldwin, but
also with rural youth orpnlu­
tiona throughout Oeorgla.
Honorary life memberllblpa in
the 4:1:1 Club, the Future
Farmerll of America, and the
Future Homlmakers_ of Amer­
ica, be�peak their appreciation
of him.
Mr. Donaldson went to Tifton
In 1933 to head the English
department at Abraham Bald­
win, which had just \leen set up
ae a. juntor. college of the Uni­
vei'alty System of Georgia. He
was Inter mad, executive dean,
and wu e'ected presIdent of the
coli...... In IH7.
The Rev. Father Robert E.
H. Peeples, vicar of Trinity
Church, announced that all
members and friends of Trinity
Church are Invited to partici­
pate in the observance of
Epiphany."
Plans to select the community's outstanding young
farmer for 1955 were announced today by G. C. Cole­
man Jr., president of the Statesboro Junior Chamber
of Commerce.
One of Georgia's beat known
apeakers, Mr. Donaldson has
played a tremendous part In
Interesllng non-rural people In
agricultural problems, and the
Prcgreastve Farmer aaid that
beeause of this he 10- olten
oalled "Dixie's Ambl18sador of
Agriculture to the Business nnd
Banking World."
The selection fa" the out-:
standing young farmer of Bul- DeMolays holdloch county will be part of an
annual nation-wide search to
DdS hselect and honor the nation's a· on anquetfour outstanding young farmers ,
of 1955, conducted annually by
the U. S. Jaycees in co-opera­
tlon with tho American Pe-
. Members of Trinity. Church
gathered recently on December
23 for a parish supper after
which the church was decorated
for the ChrIstmas celebration.
TIre celebration of Christmas
begins with the annual" Mid­
night Mass at 11 :30 on Ohrtet­
mas Eve and continues for 12
days thereafter_
By ROBERTS ADAMS
Beginning sUiibay, January 8,
vicar will recommence the Sun·
day evening study classes on
the Holy Scrlptlll'es, following
evensong at 8 o'clock each
Sunday.
"Pete," 8S he 18 kno,,," In
Bulloch courity and In All Geo,··
gin, Is a. Rotarian, havJng sCl'vcd
as dJstl Jct govcrnol' of DistJ'ict
241, Rotary International, n
Baptist lay leader, and Is on
the board of directors of the
Tift County ChRm bel' of Com-
"'j.C montl,ly meellng of the
States"o,'o Senior Trl-HI-Y was
held on December 19, at
Statesboro High School. Presi­
dent Judy Wllilums presided
ovel' the m'eettng, Roll call and
minutes were given by secl'c· merce.
huy Sandra Ha'Tloon. Mr.. While he lived In Statesboro
Wendzel, club sponsOI', gave a he sCI'ved in the OeOl'gin
I'eport on the State "Y" News Legislature. He is a graduate
Letter. The Statesboro Senlo,' of the University of Georgia
Trl-HI-Y ha. " total of 195 and holds his MA degree f"om
points, which Is a very high Ohio StRte. Hc Is ma"rled_ to
rating. the fO"mer Miss Hollv Tivltty,
f . the White Chrlst-· formerly of Pelham. They havePlans 01
two sons, Geol'ge p, J,', of
mas to be held In chapel the Dallae TexaB and William T.
following day \Ve,·. <Ilscussed. f Alk S C
Club member. brought Chll- Q en,..'
dren's Bible story baal,s which 1-----------­
are to be placed In the boxes. STANDARD TRACTOR AND
Penny Rimes vqlunteered to EQUIPMENT CO. MOVES
carry the club box In chapel. TO NEW LOCATION
Dro Carruth dies
in McComb, Misso
Joseph Enoch Carruth, 74,
'former Georgia Teachel's Col­
lege professo1', died unexpected·
Iy December 26, at his home in
McComb, Miss.
01'. Carruth, affectionately
lmown as "Doctor Joe" to GTC
students held the position of
professor of education at 'the
.Statesboro colleg. rrpm 1928 to
1947 when he retired and I'e·
tUl'n�d to. his native state of
Mississippi. Dr, CalTuth was a
gr:aduate of Millsaps College,
Jackson, Miss., and received his
masters degree at George Pea·
body College, Nashville. Tenn.
He was a. life·long member of
the Methodist Church, serving
for A. number of years as
steward and teacher In chul'ch�s
in towns where he resided,
Burial was In Summit, Miss.
)
L. E. Tyson announced this'
week that he has moved the
Standard Tractor and Equip­
ment Company from West Main
street to his new location\ on
U. S. 80, east of Statesboro,.
near the cit)' limits.
The program was opened with
a devotional by Ann Bowen.
She read the Ch"lstmas Story
fmm St. Luke, PI'ayer was 1ead
by Mrs. Wendzel. "Open the
Door to Christmas," an a.1'Ucle
which discussed the meanJng
of keeping Christmas, was given
by Rose Franklin, program
c"alrman.
Inman FoyJI'., gene1'al chair·
l11an fol' the Jaycees ask that
all entl'ies be mailed either to
M,·. Byron Dyer, county _ agent,
or direct to the Statel5boro
Junior Cha.rn bel' of Commerce.
Mr. Tyson Is the oldest FO"d
tractor <lealer In Geo'-8-la,
having been seiling Ford trac­
tors since 1939. For. the Pl18t
eight years he was located on
West Main street. He Is featur­
Ini\' plenty of parking space at
the new location. He stated
that he will hold "open house"
in the near future and will an­
nounCe the date later.
Funeral services for Gordon
F. Hendrix, 54, of the Portal
community, who died at an
early hour last Saturday morn­
Ing in the BUlloch County Hoa­
pltal, were held Sunday after­
no onat 3 p. m. at. the Portal
Baptist· Churr,h. Elder J. Wai­
ter Hendri){, assisted by the
Rev. C. K. Everett, conducted
the services. BUrial was In Eaat
Sido Cemetery, Statesboro.
Gordon . Hendrix
dies -Decemifer 31
Training school
for Methodists
Bulloch county got 8.17 inches
more rain dut'ing the 12 months
of 1955 than during !pe 12
months of 1954, according to
r.cords kept by the Bulloch
Herald.
The total rainfall for 1954
was 26.74 Inches. 'l'Ile total for
1955 was 34.91 Inches. The
normal rainfall fot' the county
for a year Is 47.55 Inc"es.
Bulloch County's greatest
raInfall, In anyone month
since 1908 WI18 in 1929 when
24.34 Inches fell during the
month of September. The
greatest rainfall In anyone day
fell on September 26, 1929,
when 12.711 Inchee fell. The day
before, on September 25, 4.06
Inches fell. 71.35 inohes fell
during the entire year, 23.80
over the normal rainfall· of
47.55 Inches.
The county's driest
came in November 1931, when Feb 1.33
there was not a single cloudy Mar. 1.83
day and not a drop of rain Apr. 2.72
fell. During the three-month May 3.91
period, September, October and Jun. .99
November, 1931, there was not JuJ. 124
a single cloudy day and only Aug ...:::::::::::' 2:25
.97 inches of rain was recorded. Sept. 5.16
1954's 26.74 Inches is the driest Oct. 1.20
year during which records have Nov 1.77
been kept since 1908, June of Dec. 3.05
1954 saw only .99 Inches of TOTAL ._ .. 26.74
rain, being the driest month of
that. year. March of 1955 re­
corded only .17 Inches, Novem­
ber, .22 inches, and December,
.44 inshes.
The monthly rainfall and the
monthly normal for 1954 and
1955 a. r�corded by Mr. W. C.
Cromley, official weather ob­
server for the U. S. Weather
Bureau was 88 follows:
Month. 1.54. 1155 Nor,
spell ian. . __ 1.22 4.04 3.01
1.63
.17
5.98
4.47
2.48
6.43
1.37
6.49
1.19
.22
.44
34.91
3.91
3.80
3.18
3.50
6.03
5.88
4.63
4.63
2.03
2.04
3.08
47.55
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
TO MEET SATURDAY
Th. Bulloch County Christian
Workers Training School for all
I Methodist Churches in the
county will be held at the First
Methodist Church In States­
boro, January 8 through 10.
The first session of thc
school will be held from 3 to
5 o'clock on Sunday afternoon,
January 8 ,and the other two
sellSlons will be held from 7 :30
to 9:30 on Monday and Tv·s­
day nights, January 9 and 10.
The school "is sponsored by the
.
CommissiOns on Education of
the varl.oua Methodist church""
ot the county. There is a course
to lIleet the needs of every
Methodist, regardl... of their
position in the c..urch.
The Bulloch County Protes­
tant Ministerial ABBoclation
will hold Its January meeting
on Saturday mOl'lling, January
7, at TrInity Episcopal Church,
S. Lee' street at U. S. 80, at
11 o'clock. The Rev. C. L. Goaa, . Mr. Hendrix II survived by
preSident, will preside. his wtfe, M... Ruby. Wood
All members of the Associa- Hendrix; his mother, Mrs. John
tlon ars urged to be present M. Hendrix, Portal; two IlaUgh­
and all ministers who are not tera, Mrs_ Robert Stevenson,
already members of the AIr- ClncJnnetl, Ohio and Mnr_
societlon and deslr. to Join the Johnnie Jones, BloomJncda!e;
aasoclatlon are l.nvlted to at' a IIcIn, ·John Alec H� of
tsnd ' Stmeeboro; one· ai8t..er, Mra •
. '. Anon WOOita, TwIn City; andFor the February meeting a six �chUdren.covered dillb supper Is being
planno,d for the members and SmIth-TIllman MorWaey, wu
their families. In charge of the lUTaJll'UlleAta_
Editorials
It will soon be 'our company' too
When the stockholders of the
Bulloch County Development Cor­
poration met last Thursday to
authorize the sale of our manufac­
turing plant to the Rockwell Man­
ufacturing Company of Pittsburg,
there was not a desenting voice
to the action.
The feeling of dissapointment
was keen in the county when the
General Instrument Corporation
announced in August that be­
cause of a consolidation program
they had decided not to use
our
plant.
Imme<liately the officers and
board of directors of the develop­
ment corporation began seeking
a desirable corporation to use the
beautiful facility which had been
built on U. S. 301.
Now comes the announcement
that the Rockwell Manufacturing
Company has purchased the build­
ing and will move to
Statesboro
and there Is a new feeling In the
community.
We are pleased that the Rock·
well company Is coming here be­
cause of the reason they offer for
choosing us.
Mr. W. E. Rockwell Jr., presi­
dent of the company, put It this
way:
"One of our men is fond of say­
Ing, (in male company)
that
choosing a plant site Is much like
choosing a wife: mistakes are not
only. costly but extremely hard to
live with. Which is why we al­
ways approach the problem with
a great deal of care, and use the
counsel of outside plant location
specialists.
"
Mr. Rockwell went on to say
that in the final selection of a
community, "it is an intangible
that weighs heaviest with us:
COMMUNITY ATTITUDE. Does
the community want Industry?"
He added, "It Is-difficult, If not
impossible, for any manufacturer
to operate profitably without the
goodwill of the people among
whom he operates. We try to 10·
cate where that goodwill exists,
and then do our honest best to
continue to deserve it."
We believe that the people of
our community fill these require­
ments, not because they are re­
quired, but because it Is just be·
ing ourselves-the things they.
specify are ours by heritage and
nature.
And we believe that a company
like Rockw�ll will deserve our
goodwill because It is just that
kind of a company.
We welcome Mr. Rockwell and
his company to our'communlty.
It will not be long after It settles
here that the Rockwell Manufac­
turing Company will be "our
company," too.
--e--
Something to help
Bulloch farmers
On another page in this week's
Herald is an open letter ad­
dressed to the board of directors
of the Bulloch County Develop­
ment Corporat,ion.
The writer proposes that some
effort be made to help the farmers
of Bulloch COUll ty alld suggests
that the -development corporation
sponsor a contest Oil the subject
such as: "What Can be Done to
Make Bulloch County Farms More
Profitable 1", with appropriate
awards to be made to contestants
in several categories such as farm
adults, non-farm adults, farm
youths, and non-residents of the
county.
We believe there's something to
this suggestion. Such a contest
will put into form the thinking
that goes on in the minds of our
people and out of it, it is entirely
possible that something tangible
can come.
We commend it to the Bu1l9ch
County Development Corporation
and the Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce.
The Jaycees look for
best young farmer
The members of the Statesboro
JuniOr Chamber' of Commerce are·
seeking the county's outstanding
young farmer.
Here is another organization
MARCH OF DIMES
JANUARY 3-31
JOIning the growing number who
are recognizing the wonderful
part the farmer plays in our lives
here in this community.
This search for Bulloch's out­
standing young farmer will be a
tough one, since there are so
many. But there must be one. If
you know one in your section
of
the county secure a nominating
blallk from W. C. Hodges, p'"esi­
dent of the Bulloch Coullty Farm
Bureau, 01' the president of your
community Farm Bureau chapter,
or the county agent's office.
Nominate your man anq mail your
nomination to Mr. Dyer 01' to G. C.
Coleman Jr., president of the Jay­
cees in Statesboro.
Do this today.
They deserve OU1'
high praise
This week we toss up our beat­
up hat for the officers alld mem­
bers of the board of directors of
the Bulloch County Development
Corporation.
For months they have been
working diligently to fulfill the
anticipation of local business and
the people of the county for in­
dustry-:for a payroll to supple­
ment our agricultural economy.-·
, This month .will see the comple­
tion of all the details for one of
the nation's finest manufacturing
plants to move in and utilize the
magnificent plant we have built
in our county.
And so for Thad Morris and
those who have worked so dili­
gently with him we say "well
done."
The Bulloch County Develop­
ment Corporation has filled a'
great responsibility in our com­
munity and it will continue to do
so. Those who have a share in its
purpose want to perpetuate the
fine work it is doing.
It is deserving of our highest
praise.
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Come In!
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
WE'RE .,RIGHT PLEASED
with ourselves. This morning we
wrote one check and two letters
and were alert enough to write
the lIate correeUy: "January S,
1956�1I That gives us confidence
to begin th. year. gives us th.
feeling that age Is not tearing
U8 down too tast.
HERE'S SOMETHING to be­
gin the new year with.
Have
you ever Bsked yourself::-
"How
Much Should lOwe?" Of course
a good answer is no more than
your Income. Another
answer is
AS much AS the bank and
merchants will allow.
But there's more to It than
that. AccoJ'dlng to "Changing
Times." the Kiplinger Maga,'
zinc, heloc Brc four· fules set
up by bankers llnd professional
•
credit mcn to guide those who
desire 01' Brc forced to live on
future earnings:
1. The total amount one
should owe should not go muclJ
beyond 20 per cent of R yeal"s
Income.
2. One should not owe more
thun the n.mount thnt 10 pel'
cent of his Income will payoff
within 12 to 24 months.
a. Debts should not total more.
than a third of one's income
that Is left nfter paying for
food, clothing, and shelter.
4, The limit of monthly In­
stallments one Is paying should
not exce'ed 20 to 25 PCI' cent of
one's take-home pay.
BEEN WONDERING who
"Gene Fletcher" is-the wrltel'
who has been furnishing us
with the articles on Statea'boro
and Bulloch countyT
Well, Gene is a younr man,
the son ot Mr. and Mra. Jesse
Fletcher, who Is interested In
th. history of our city and
county. He has been doing a
lot of digging Into f�.ct and
tancy about the county and haa
come up with some Interesting
history. His sources are au­
th.ntlc. He finds his Informa­
tion from various sources and
writes them with a sense ot
humor which adds Interest to
them.
U you have any item which
he' can add to his growing'
stack of information you can
pass it on to him through us.
WE HERE IN Bulloch county
toke our sugar ca.ne syrup
casually. But there are those
who once lived here who con­
sldel' our syrup with longing.
Recently we had a letter from
Mrs. M. Y. Allen, slstel' of the
late Frank N. Grimes, of Mt.
Ah�. N. C. She pleoded for a
supply of Bulloch county cane
syrup. She remembered It when
she lived ·hel'e years and years
ago and wanted some to eat
with biscuits, with waffles, with
hoe cakes, with hot cakes. We
rounded up some Bnd sent It to
her. Paul Simmons at Metter
had given' us a gallon In cans.
It was made on the Enal ·place
ne81' Nevils by Mr. Waters: It
is wondel'ful and will represent
Bulloch county in North Caro­
IIl1a with distinction and good
taste. We have another batch
given us by Uncle John Rush­
ing who lives neal' Brooklet.
11lru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
JANUAliy 1, 1956,· dawned
brlghlly and clearly In States­
boro. It was a Sunday morn­
ing so I hurried downstairs
without waking a soul I had
mnde some resolutions, One
was to be pleasant, regal'dless.
Breakfast was ready In three­
fourths of an hour and the
family was roused. They ate
and said Mamma's pancakes
wel'en't 8S good as Daddy
could make. They were re­
minded ot the nearness of the
Sunday school hour and that
their beds must be made. I
did .not mention that a mother
could stand a little help In the
kitchen and quite naturally
they didn't comment in this
direction. By the time' we
reached the church I had
managed to stay pleasant
but
I was by now downright sorry .
for myself.
HOW STU PI 0 we pal'ents of
today have become! Do most
of
my genel·otion remember
that
we all had jobs to do at home
and that it came' as natural as
eating to do those tasks?
Our
parents dl.dn't wish fOI" help.
They not only expected help
but demanded it and got it!
Besides this, I observed an­
other thing In our home. Christ­
mas morning the tape recorder
was hidden In the living room
as the-family came In a group
to sec what Santa Claus left.
When that tape was played
back to us I was shocked to
discover that four different
Umes I asked the youngest to
bl·lng me the trash can at
intervals of some few minutes.
Tho fatper of the hOllse on the
same tape made B. request three
limes before he was finally
Iieede<l. Is It our chlldren's
fault that we allow such?
THIS. ISN'T confined to just
ou� house either. Recently I
heard a child I.', his mother If
he could have a Coca-Cola. She
said, "No." He, without & word,
went straight and opened him­
self a Coca-Cola. For once I
kept my mouth shut knowing
that I also am guilly. even
though I hope to sollie less de­
gree, of such weakness.
At school I tell chUdr�n 15
and 20 times a day to do some­
thing before It Is done. So
something must be wrong. Per­
haps we. make some requests
that are unnecessary. For
instance at school two or three
little boys always sit on the
backs ot their desks or on top
of their desks. I am not so
much concerned about their
positions a8 I am the desks.
The desks are expensive and
many children will have to use
them. Perhaps I am wrong to
expect IItlle boys to sit In a
desk too long a time. (At
teachers' meetings that last
two hours, I find my back
aching from sitting In high
school desks.) Maybe we
should play "fruit lJ8skct trun
over" every 30 minutes.
IN SHORT, perhaps we
parents and teachers need
other things as much or more
lhan just being pleasant. Maybe
our resolutions should include
strictness. The etrictness should
apply first 01' all to us, We
should be strict on the requests
we makc. We should not re­
quest the Impossible or the un·
necessary but once we decide
on a rule 01' request, we ought
to follow I� through If it kills
us! "No Coca-Cola"-no Coca­
Cola. "Bring me th� trash can"
-you g,et the trash canl "Get
oft. the desk'�-:-he.,gets off the
Continued on Page 7
It Seems To Me
Betore many days have
passed a young man In Geor­
gia will make a decision which
will affeot the IIvea of .very
pereon living In Georgia and
In the South. For many days
now I have thought and
searched for the words which I
wish to brlnl to the readers
of this column.' The thoughts
which fOllow com. as a retI\llt
of that thinking. In thea.
worda many of you will reallz.
that a hard decision has been
made.
We have In our midst today
a young man who i8 a leader.
'llIere are some secUolUI ot the
naUon which will not accept
this fact. For many years now
we In th. South have gov.med
ourselves according to how our
friends In certain areas would
accept our thinking. As a re­
sult of this type of fa... think­
Ing w. have seen ouraeiv..
legislated Into a poslttcn where
we have lost our BOverelcnty.
In a few montha the people of
Geor!!a will ••Iect a repre­
sentative for a alx-year term In
the United Statea Senate. It Ia
Important that a penon be
.elected' who I. clos. to th.
people of Georgia. It Is Im­
portant that a penon be selected
who can and will stand to be
heard and will express to the
naUon In language which can
be clearly understood how th.
peopl. of Georgia f",1 concern­
Ing the problems of Georgia.
It Is possible that he will not
be a candidate. It Is poaalble
that not enough Georgians
have told him how· th.y feel.
It Is possible that many of the
newspapers have convinced him
that they hav�' spoken for. the
people at Georgia. The same
lIy Max Lockwootl
newspapen which
attacked his
father before him, which fought
him during his administration
and which have continued
to
fight him and will continue
to
do so until they follOW him
to
his grave. They have
at­
tempted time and Ume again
to Iwlng the vole away
from
him and tim. and tim. again
the thinking people of Georgia
refused to be Intimidated.
Should he choose to
be a
candidate he shall face opposi­
tion In a great and
noble
Georgian. It will be
a difficult
choice to make. It will
be a
distasteful fight to wage and
with victory no shouts
of re­
joicing would be
forthcoming.
'llIere Is a lime when a
man
must place the welfare
of his
state before himself.
There is
a time when one
must forget
any peraonalily which
Is In­
volved. That time has
now
preseAted Itself. The time
ot de­
cision i.B at hand.
Waller
.
George has given the
people of this state
faithful
aervice. He has given years
of
leadership and courage
to the
people of these United
Btates.
'nlere are none who wlll deny
the
role he plays In world
affairs,
From all over the world
men
have come to counsel with
him
and the leaders ot lh'""e
nations
ot th. world stop and listen'
when he stands to speak. There
is no reason why he cannot'­
continue to give them counsel.
There 18 no reason why he can­
not continue to serve his
coun­
try by offering his service
In
lbe Cabinet of the President
of
the United States. Such an
of­
fer would not be refused. The
people at Georgia love
Walter
George. Only a moron or a tool
would false his voice against
him.
Today a decision must be
made for Georgia.
.
It 18 t.rue
that this decision may be a
selfish on. but If we In Georgia
desire to preserve for ourselves
and our loved ones the way at
lite as we know it then we have
but one choice to make. We
must send to Wuhlngton a man
who will be In a position to de­
vote his energies and hla
determtnauon toward th. In­
terest. which will best serve
the people of our great state.
These things which he must do
may not be popular In th. eyes_
ot those who seek to destroy
our sovereignty but he must
with willful determination
stand and "peal.. H. must be .
willing to stand and lell the
world, I speak for th. people
of Georgia. Theae law. which
you have paaaed will not be ac­
cepted by the people ot my
state. You have taken trom
them rights and privileges
which are rightfully th.lrs.
Th.y will not s�bmlt.
W. have 19 Georgia today
a great leader. That this Is
true haa been proven beyond
all doubt. It Is my hope that
th. voters of tllis stata will not
be Influenced by tboae who
would sell us out to our enemies.
Today we look to one who
loves his. Georgla- and we hope
and pray that when .he
makes
his decision he will say that he
stands ready to serve the people
of his state.
And 80 we pause and walt,
walt fol' Herman Talmadge to
make his decision. Please, Mr.
Talmadge, don't make, us walt
too long.
.1Jlft..Thi;Week's
MeditationI!:I.
R Ily Rev• .I. -\V. G.-oon.s ..
HOW TO HAVE A HAPPY.
NEW YEAR-TEXT: "Happy
is the man that findeth wis­
dom." Proverbs 3:13.
"Hlfppy New Year." This is
the New Year wish we make
for our friends. It is no less the
wish we cherish for ourselves.
It Is 0. good wish to mah:e, and
8 good wish to cherish; but try­
Ing to bl'lng Its fullfllments In
others' lives and in our own
lives is bettel· than the mere
wishing.
There. al'e wrong sources of
supposed happiness to which
people are liable to resort.
FIRST AND above ali. I say,
If we aTe to be happy we must
not follow the wiU-o·the-wlsp of
sinful Indulgence. No one, in
any measure, can be happy who
tl'ansgresses God's way of Hfe.
"The wages of sin is death."
The avel'age person knows well
.
when they al'e Hvlng contrary
to the will of God, It ts unwlsc.
"Wisdom Is the principal thing.
thel'efore let us get wisdom."
This does not necessarily mean
lea,ming from books as good
as
·
that la. I believe I know some
people who haye leal'ned much
in scholastic achievement but
_y,et aT very u,pwlse,
NOW, THERE, are some
positive ways In which' hap­
piness can be won. Solomon
helps us hel'e. In the 128th
Psalm he says, "Blessed is
everyone that feareth the Lord;
that walketh In his ways. For
thou shalt eat the labor of
thine hands: happy shalt thou
be, and it shall be well with
thee." You will note the
psalmist is emphasizing the
doctrine of "fear the Lol'd, and
walking In his ways." "The fCRI'
of the Lord Is'thfJ beginning of
wisdom." So we can well see
that happiness comes by over­
coming -sin. Sin indulged In
mars happiness, so sin over­
come increases happines's, With
a clear conscience, a pure heart
and a sense of the contest with
evil well fought, happiness is
secured.
.
LET US NOT forget please
that happiness is (ound also
especially In doing good to­
others. As Lord Byron says,
"All who would win joy must
share It, happiness was bol'n a
twlnl• HappJne." Is tf beautiful
blossom, but happiness nnd
selfishness cannot flollrlsh on
the same stem. Selfish people
are ever seeking and never
finding happiness; unselfish
people Are always finding hap­
piness without seeking to find
It. We must give away In ol'del'
to become rich in the fullest
sense of riches. 'Ve often ask,
"Where Is heaven?" I say, in
a measure it Is right here on
earth. You take some food to
the hungry, clothes to the
naked, visit the sick, read a
pOl'tion of God's word to them" .......
have a prayer for them and see
if you do not find heaven right
thel'e.
People who de these things do
not have to ask where heaven
Is. It Is right there. This Is
wisdom. "Happy New Year" to
you,
This Is Your Bulloch County
ST-ATESBORO ABOUT 1675
THE TOWN was known as
"Th. Borough" IlJJd an old
wooden courthouse, no Jan, three
whll!lkey saloons and one store,
run by Mr. B. J. Sims. together
with three. shackR . used for
boarding houses, comprised the
buildings of the town.
"Aunt" Grannie Nevils' old
home was located about a
quarter of a mi1e down where
South Main street now runs.
My g I' and fat her, Chal'nic
Fletcher, had his home located
.
on the Savannah Road, about
where the Alfred Dorman resi­
dence now stands, and "Uncle"
Dave Proctor's home, on the
west side of town, and "Uncle"
Joe Zetlerower's home, on_ the
southeastern side of town, com­
prised the neat resldenUal sec­
tions.
"Uncle" Jake NeVils and Mr.
W. G. Griner l'an opposition eat­
ing houses, and were always at
logger heads with each other.
They would watch everybody
who went in the other place to.
get a 25 cent meal, which
generally consisted of chicken
stew and I'ice and oUter such
things, and would raise a row
with the party because he
patronized the other boarding
housc.
There was one exception' to
this however.
"UNCLE" BILL WOODRUM
,vas o�e· of ,The patrons o�r
By Gene _Fletcher
which they dl<!n·t quarrel. be­
cause Woodrum had an appe­
tite like a horse, he would ap­
proach "Uncle Jakes" only to
be met' at the door 6.nd handed
a quarter of a, do!1al' and told,
"Bm go over younder and eat
·
with old Griner." When WOOd­
rum approached the Griner
eating emporium he would be
similarly met and handed a 25
cent piece, probably out of pure
meanness and told, "Bill, hel'e
lake this quarter, and go ovel'
younder and eat with old Jake."
"Aunt Vinic," the good wife
of "Uncle" Jake, would wait
on the table. She would cart'y
a lot of biscuils al'ound the table
in her apron and lay one on
your- plate and say, "Have a
biscuit."
MY GRANDMOTHER, Sallie
Fletcher, ran an eating house
in a. log cobin located about
where the real' end of the
Minkovitz store now stands. The
regular price of eats at her
place wns 25 cents, like those
at the "cafes" 11m by Grinel'
and Nevils.
The first Monday in each
month was a big day in the
city of Statesooro. People
would gather from the sur­
rounding country, 'to swap
horses and to setUe personal
differences with a fistcuff en-
· counter, and aU the boarding
houses did a good bUsiness by
reason of this.
"UNCLE" DAVE ALDER·
MAN had a fish pond where
what Is now Rushing's Mill
Pond, and on this &ccaslon he
brought in a string of fish from
his pond and sold them to my
grandmother for a dollar. The
'fIsh were to be fried to be
served to the guests' at dinner,
who would be expected in after
the horse races were pulled oft
on the "Race Paths," which con­
sisted of two roads running
parallel, up Where North Main
street now runs, and' after
they had engaged In a few flst­
cuffs and also took a few
drinks at the nelghboJ'lng
saloons.
IT WAS 0. common thing to
see leading farmel's at court
barefooted, and ... tlle young
women only wore shoes when
they would go to church on
Sunday, the rule being they
would go barefooted until they
�pproaehed near the "meeting
house" and sit down on a log
end put on their shoes and
home-knit stockings.
The rule being when prl!ach­
ing was over, the congregation
would distribute Itself to the
neal'by homes for'dlnner, where
just before the meal was a.n­
notinced ready a decanter' of
whl�key would be' phiced on
the water shelt q,nd everybody
would take a drink. Including
,
Ute preacher. " .
(To be continued next w�k)
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TAX NOTICE
-e-
The Tax Books of Bulloeh
County Are Now Open to File
1956
State and County
Tax Returns
---e-
.
To Secure Your Exemptions
Yo.ur Return Must be Filed
Before March 31, 1956
-e-,
JOHN P. LEE
Bulloch Tax Commissioner
James M. Warnock named to
high position with U. S. Navy
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
MHa EDNA BRA�NEN
fllmlly and Mr. and MI'•. Gene
Rhodes in Savannah dtu'lng the
holiday•.
Mr. Donald Bparks vlslted
1------------
with hi. parents, Mr. and M rs. Are AD CeItI
Jim Sparks during tho holidays. ••__ L.,but haa returned to wtlmcre, ••
Ky.. whoro ho will porsue his Nol mple, II tile .....
studies at Ashbury College. OCII.II, _, w _.....
MI'. and Mrs. MIIIII"d KII- 01 1110 _ .tr_ ......,._
patrick of AlI.nta visited oeribod dnlp
k_ 10 ..
friends here during' the holt-
ooId ....- -_ II-
polenl and 111- pootllft. """
days. npid ..tlol r......._ ot.u .,..
Mrs. Harry Aycock Is a pa- of -. Thai'. will' ... 10 _
ttent In lho Bulloch County ...- Ie"-_TIl' It.
Hospttat, N tIIIw..u,.",."886MI.... Billie JeHn and Betty ....��.� 110.(4
Joe IlIIams of Augusta. 'llpent
- � .-.
RECEPTION FOR
'
HINESVILLE GAME
The Recreation Department
today extended an Invitation to
the IHnesville Bnsketbatl Tenm
to attend a reception In their
honor following the basketball
gamo In Statesboro this Satur­
day night. January 7th. The
reception will be for the
visitors and the members of the
10CRI teams and their guosts.
The receplion will last one hour
foHowing the end of the games.
A special Invitation has been
mailed to 14r. W. C. Paffol'd.
superintendent of Bradwell
Institute Inviting his teams to
attend tho program held In tholr
honor. The' membel'S of the
Drag On Inn Club will be the
hosts for the ev.!:nlng.
'
...
spending several days wltll
relatives In souui Carolina.
Mrs. R. R. Walker of Hines­
ville visited her daughter, MI'!.
W. D. Lee dUI'lng the boltdays.
lion on all questions In the
recreation program directly in­
volving youth activities. The
members ot the Tween Teen
Council were announced earller
thl. year.
James M. Warnock, son or
Mrs. AcquUla Warnoch and the
late Mr. warnock, has been as­
signed to the post of ccmp­
troller at all ordnance shore
establishments with t he United
States Navy.
Mr. warnock, fcrrnerty of
Brooklet, has been comptroller
at the navy ammunition depot
at McAlesler. Okla .• since July,
1954. and' his now dulles In
Washington began December
12. When he took over as comp­
troller of NAD at McAlester,
Mr. Warnock held the dtsttnc­
tlon of having been the' first Miss
Deldra Bryan of Alma
civilian comptroller in a Bureau and Miss
Marcia Bennett of
of the Ordnance Naval Amunl- Baxley
visited several days last
tion Depot. Mr. Warnock is a
week at the home at Mr. and
graduate' of the Brooklet High.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
School and of Emory and Mrs. W. H. Ansley. Miss
Vanderbilt Universities. Mr. and' Mary Ansley and Tom Ansley
MI's. wamock and thetr two or Blakeley visited Mrs. J. H.
children are living at 2�40 Mill· Griffeth and Mr. and Mrs. J,
tary Road, Arlington. Va. H. Wyatt last week.
friends in South Oaroltna a few
days before returntng to her
college work at the University
of Georgia.
Mra. '1'. R. Bryan vlslted Mrs.
D, E. Smith In Savannah during
the weekend.
Miss Rachel King of Homer­
vUle was the recent guest of
her sister, Mrs. Joh n C. Ororn­
ley.
PolI·S. Robert Stevenson 'Pf compamed hCI· home a.nd visited
Olnclpuat], Ohio. and Mrs. with Mr. and MI's, Paul Bowcn
Johnnie Jones ot Blomlngdale, and SOilS, Allen and Jeffery,
were called here IR8t Sunday for several daye,
becauso of the death or their MI'. and Mrs. J. I!l. Parrish
fath.r, Gordon F. Hendrix of spent tho Chrlstma. holidays In
Portal. Lakeland. Plu., with Dr. and
Funeral services tor MI'. Mrs. wtnbum Shearouso and
Hendrix wero held Bunday family.
afternoon at three o'clock, at Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Usher
the Portal Baptist Church, con- and daughter Carolyn ot Savan-
PINE TREES PLANTED
ducted by Elder J. Waltor Hen- nab. spent the holidays with her 'j�"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
drlx, Rsslsted by the Rev. C. J<:. mother, Mrs. Edna. Brannen.
Ii
This week will be pin. tree Everett. They had as thetr dinner guests
week In Memorial Park and at last Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.
I!last Sid. Cent.r as the Btat.s- Miss Grace Bowon has re- John N. Shoarouse and daugh.
bora Recreation Department turned to her home In Atlanta, tel", Nancy and SherI')'.
plants some 200 pin. seedlings atter a visit with her mother, IItrs. Pearl
FOB. visited with
which have been procured Mr.. J. A. Bowen. who ae- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foss
and
through Mr. Byron Dyer. Bul- I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
loch County Agent. The pines II
will be planted for beauttttca­
tlon and for shading for special
play areas In the city park•.
Mr. and Mrs.' J. M. Aycock
and three chUdren spent the
holiday. In dlff.rent parts of
FloJ'lda.
STATESBORO YOUTH
COUNCIL TO BE
NAMED THIS WEEK
VISI"
An announcement was made
OUTLOOK FOR
Mrs. J. M. Pop. has returned today that the members ot the
IRRIGATION
Miss Jan Gay, a teacher at to her hom. at Bt. Blmons after Statesboro Youth
Council would The,'. was 100 per cent In-
Wesleyan College visited her visiting at the home of Mr. and be named for
1956. Th. m.m- crease In th.-number ot Irrlga­
parents. Mr. and MI'8. O. E. Mrs. S. R. Kennedy.
bers of the council are named tlon systemll ,In the stat. In
Gay. last we.k. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Brunson by the Statesboro
Recreation 1965•• acPOrdlnl to
1 Extension
MI'. and MI·s. Fred Lanier, and chlldr.n of Anniston. Ala.. Department
with th. approval Engln..r ;WWi.B Huaton. Sinc.
MI'. and Mrs. Elliott Lanier and and Mr. and Mra. Carl Wynn ot th.
Recr.atlon BOai'd. Th. 1955 \lIU & normal year In raln­
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lanl.r. all and children ot Charleston. B.
council Is mad. up of outstand- fall, h. says, the
Incr...e to Ir·
of Savannah. were recent guests C. spent th. holidays her. at Ing youth
who continue to rllatlol\ aysterna will not be as
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Williams. the hom. of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
r.nd.r community servlc. to graat In 191i6.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alder- Wyatt.
Bulloch county. The counclIl';:========:=:=�
man of Columbus and.lltr. and Mlaa Jun. McCormick of the
holds quart.rly m.etlng. and I'
Mrs. J. A. Wynn and Aubrey Unlv.rslty School ot Nursing,
act In an advleory capacity to OF COURSE YOU KNOW
Wynn of Nevils. were holidaY' Augusta. spent ••veral days
th. sup.rlntendent of reerea-
gueats of their parents, Mr. and her. with her parents.
M,·. and
Tha"th. MODEl. LAUNDRY
MI'S. J. D. Ald.rman. Mrs. John McCormick.
her marrlag. Mrs. Smith was I. homo·owned, homo' operated,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Minick
Miss Jill Bryan of Brooklet. . employ. hom. _pie, give. fa.t
Jr. and three children ot VI- have moved Into th. new
ONE-DAY "Plok-Up and Ds­
dalla. visited his parents. Mr. apartment at th.
home ot Mrs. MINICK FAMILY REUNION
IIvory" service on WA8H-DRY­
and Mrs. John C. Proctor Br. W. D. Lee. Th.
"Minick Family" held &
FOLD laundry' and at AMAZ-
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blm-
reunion during the holidays at
ING LOW PRICES. PHONE
and Gilbert Williams spent Bun- mons of Albany
w.re weekend th. hom. of Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel
4-3234.
__ ��In��
gu��_�_Le_������_I�������������������������������������������������������������
Dr. and Mrs. William Shear-
Bland. w.r. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Wood- I:
Mr. al1d Mrs. Rufus Moore
cook and children, Mr. and Mrs. 1
_
ouse. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bhear- and Miss Clara Moor. of Day-
Dan Smith and chlldl·en. Mr.
ouse, and Mr. 8.rtd Mrs. Joseph tona Beach, Fla., were guests
and Mrs. Harry Teets and chll-
Bergen, all of Savannah, Mr. of Mrs. M. G. Moore during the dren,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy
and Mrs. John Shearouse and weekend.
Minick. all of Bavannah. Mr.
two children of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith
and Mrs. Dell Hendrix and
visited, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse of Savannah aMounce the birth
children, Mrs. MHwce RUshton
and other relatives during the of a daughter at St. Joseph's
and son, J. A. Minick JI·. and
holiday. Hospital Dec.mber 28 who has
children. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee
Miss Barbara Griffeth visited been ne;"ed Jill Brya�. Before' and daughter.
All of Atlanta.
-
Mr:- and Mrs. Grady Snellgrove
of Saluda, S. C., Mr. and Mrs.
James Lanier and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Minick, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Minick, J. A.
Minick Br.. all of Brooklet;
Robert Minick of Atlanta. and
others.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark
and Carol Denmal'k spent last
week In Florida.
'
Mr. and Ml's. C. B. Free and
three children of Bamberg. S. C,
spent last weekend at the home
ot H. M. Robertson.
Raymond Pass spent last
Sunday with relatives at Union
Point.
Mr� and Mrs. John Woodcock
are spending several weeks In
St. PeteFsburg, Fla., at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Donaldson,
Mrs. J. C. Pl'eetorlus' is'
,The New Oonsumer Finance Office at Oorner Eaat
Main and 8elbald Streets
We Special in Loans
'25.00 to ,1,500.00
ON
.SIQNATURE
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILE
.·2ND MORTQAQE
'Operated Under the SU�lon of the 010"'. Induatrlal
Loan Conynluloner."
.
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Cor!)" Eut Main and 8elbald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Bulldlnl)
It looks
Advertising
Bowen Furniture 00.
high priced
'
..
FOR
Signs of Distinction
5 Popular St. - Statesboro, Ca.
CONSULT US
...but its the '56 Chevrolet!
Manuel Sign
•••••••••••••••••••••••
1
fjlflt!!lJllff Did You Know?
That
Kelvinator
automatic washers do a
better drying job than
any wringer was�er
does? See them at
Th. n.w laundry .e,.I•• Ihal wo.h.....drl.....
ond fold. yaur
family. washing. Lau9dry ..
Iurn.d '0 you wa.h.d .I.an
•••
IOftly drIed ••• n.ally fnld.d.
almo.1 all ..ady 10 put awayl
AMAZING LOW COST
A full week's WASH-DRY-FOLD 'Laundry
Service for
the average family of four at the amazing
cost of only
$1.48 (ApproKimately 18 pounds) Pick-Up
and De.
livered the same day..
CORD SE'TS
REPLACED
llIUIIIId.... s.mc.
.�
THE NEW Bel AIR SPORT COUPE-an. of 19 high·prlce.l-looklng
Chevrolet mod.I••
Whd wouldn't mistake this handsome new
Chevrolet for a high-priced car 1
It looks strictly "upper bracket" with its
bold new Motoramic styling ••• its longer,
lower hood • • • its proud new grille that
spans the full front end.
Even the detsils would do credit to an
expensive car ••• like the sleek, high-fashion
taillights (the left one hides the gas cap I) .
But, even beyond the costly appearance
of its Fisher Body, Chevy gives the high­
priced cars a run for their money. For it's
one of the few great road cars built todayl
It brings you the added security of nailed·
down stsbility on turns and lightning accel·
eration for safer passing. Horsepower now
ranges all the way up to 2051 All engines now
have hydraulic-hushed valve lifters.
Of course, Chevrolet has safety door Iatchea
in all models. In addition, you can have seat
belts, with 01' without shoulder harnC88, and
instrument panel padding at extra coat.
There's a new Chevrolet just made for Jl'ou.
So come in and highway-test it. \
It .. nail, SHOCKING ..
flail 10 IDUIJ W 0 r D ...
......,_ CIOI'dt 011 10 _,
.,,11-
m TAlE CIWICES?
w
-
...............u. ,••
..... �_,..., .,.....--Ie TODAY_ THE HOT ONES EVEN· HOTTER
Three-Hour
Service
WASH·DRY·FOLD
"
"
Pick-Up And
Delivered
SAME DAY
$1.48
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
11 Welt Vine Street
Day Phon. 4-2273
Nllht Phone 4-5679
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Incorpo._.ated
60 East Main Street Phone Po +5488
Statesboro, Georgia
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On OourthOUM Squar.-
, ••••••••••••••••
� ••••• ··,1 1111
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
�--------
__-----
Fa.-III �111 •.1 FaJlliilv
e,THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Farm Bureau
FUEL STORAGE
Hlxtenalon Set-vice ngrfout­
tUI'A! engtneore �ny fllol stor'nge
should be ut least .. 0 feet ("0111
any other building. They point
out that underground atorngc Is
best, "oct ndd that lhe COIl­
tatner should be on con rete
piers If above ground.
county ugenta' offices.
�cof'gla fut-mura will enter'
-,056 with record 8UPI>lIc8 of
most cf Lheh- products nlroudy
R'In the mnrketa or In sLoe)(Mo itesheld In government prlce sup- '
port programs. Mrs. Rosa Lee
J. S. Conner dies
in vet. hospital EXECUTIVE BOARO OFCOST OF PROOUCTION
the
OGEECHEE ASSOCIATION
J. Solllo Conner, 63, died Cost or prcdncucn Is WMU HELD AT BROOKLET
Monday night, December' 26, In maln constdernuon fOl' protlt­
the Veterans' Hospltnl at Dub- able b�cf produotton In 1956, uc­
lin oiLer l\ long tllnesa. He was cording to livestock spcclnllsl.B
R. well known rcsldent of lhe Rt the College of Ag'r-iculture
Lcc.fleld community and R. Extension Service. "rr GCOI'gln
deacon of the Lccfleld BRPtistl
farmers can pl'oduco, nn
Church, Ho was n vctcron of abundAncc of high qua Illy fced
WOl'ltt \Yal' y, cheaply," they suy, "It. If! not
, anllclpalcd lhat lhcl'e would bo
He Is survived by Ills wife, any prlcD ndvantnge In goingMrs, Susio WIlIln.llls Conner of out of beef pl'Oduclion Into lha
SUlaon; one daughlel', Mrs, pl'Oduction of olhol' fnl'm
Robelt Ulmel' of Snvannah; his pl'oducts,"
mother, MI"S, J, L, Connet' Sr.
ot SavAnnah; lwo sister's, Mrs. BEE COLONIES DECREASE
A. W. Mincey of Rlcebol'O and
Mrs. Malphus GI'Ooms of Sa-'
vannah; seven bl'others, .Joe
Conner, Sliison, Robel,t Lee
. Conner of Statesboro, Jim Con­
ner, Horace Conncl', Lawson
Conner and Otis Connel', all of
Savannah, Toby Connel' of
SUlson; two gl'lUldchlldren,
Linda. and Robbie Ulmer of Sa­
vannah.
Funeml sorviccs wero hcld
Wednesday at 3 :30 p. m, ul the
Lecfleld Baptist Chll,'ch with
the Rev, C. L. Goss offlchlting,
BUl'ial was in the Lunes Chul'eh
cemetel)",
, Bomes FlInel'8l Home WAS in
charge of arrangcments.
Mrs, Frank Proctor presided
at tho quarter-ly meeting- of the
executive board of the
Ogeechee Association of the
WMU held "ecently al lhe
Brool<let Bupllst Chul'ch.
Mol'c than 25 membel's hCIIJ'd
Mrs. W. W. Joncs give on
Inspiring devotional, "Cele­
bl'llting Chl'lstmas as C)lf'lst's
Blrlhday."
During the .;uslness session
Miss Blanchc Bradley, a890clo.
lion librarian, onnOlinccd that
flvc ncw books have becn pur·
chased fol.' the IIbl'DI'Y. The new
books will be )(Cpt nt Miss Brad­
ley's homo, 24 Eust Olliff street,
Statesbol'o, and may be bor.
I'owed by any membel' of the
Mlkslonnry Societies within tho
association. Book titles al'e:
"Lottie Moon," ';Passpol't to the
World," j'Ann 01' Ava," "The
Apostlo to the Amazon" and
j'MIl'8clc In the Hills,"
In 1954 th 1'0 wel'o 305,000
colonies of bee� on GCOI'glrt
fRI'ms, and in 1055 the numbol'
d,'opped to 189,OOO-!l loss of
16,000 colonies. W. E, Neville,
Extcnslon Sel'vlce uplcultlll'lst,
soys tho total loss, howevcr', 18
milch mOl'e thun jUf'lt losing
16,000 colonies ot beos. He
points out that this loss Is small
when comp!lI'ed to tho loss to
secd produccl's If these colonleA
had bcen used fOl' polllnntlon
of cl'lmaon clover,
Mlssiona,ry societies 01' In:
dlvlduaJs desiring to donnlc
books lo the association 11_
brnl'y lll'S asked to contact Miss
Bl'Ildley by lelephonlng 4-2739,
About 3,000,000 nc,'e. of Gn,
land now In PHstUI'C, with more
than 300,000 ac,'es In Coastal
BCI'muda alone, says RnJph
Johnson, ngronomlsl for the
Agrlcullul'Rl Extension Sel'vlce, Encour'aging reports on
young people's wOI'k were given
by Mrs, Ha"I'y Lee, Ml's. Floyd
Newsome and Mrs. CUI'I New­
sarne,
Rites held for
Ed L. Shaw
Fir' silage, suy agronomists
fOI' the College of Agl'lculll.ll'e
Extension Sel'vlce, eOI'll nnd
swcet sorghum are tops.
Agl'onomlsls fOl' the Agrl.
Plans fOI' U1C forthcoming an-
cultul'nl Extcnslon Sel'vlce havc nunl mcellng on JHnuRI'y 12, at
pl'epal'ed production outlines on ExcelSior Church wcre dls-
811 crops grown In GeOl'gln, nnd oussed,
these outlines nre nvullable at
Ml's. Ralph Moore t'flpOl'led 0
tl'eusul'Y balance of $224,2,1.
Funcl'al services fol' Ed L.
Shaw, 76, of the Bl'ooklet com­
munity, who dlcd at nn early
hoUl' TucsdllY momlng In the
Bulloch County Hospital were
held \Vednm�day a.t 4 ;30 p. m;
lit the Bl'ooklet Baptist Church;
the Rev. C. L. Goss officiating,
Pnllbcal'cl's wel'o COIlO Hull,
Burial wns In tho Brooklet
W. Wyman MAnn, John Mc,
Cemete!'y, ��:�7�:�I{, a:d l-�'I.e(�VY���(�df����
.MI'. Shaw Is survlvcd by hiS' Honorary wero W, H. Royol,
Wife, Mrs. Allcc Sledham Shaw; Floyd Altlns, W, B. Parl'lsh,
one daughter, Mrs. Cecil Woods, Joe In<Tt'am Walluce Cobb A
�elena; lhl'ee sons, Edgal' D, B. Ga'�'ICk,'W, G, Pll'Tlsh'llnd Mrs. Faircloth... ,haw, Brooltlet, H. E, and A, Raymond Pass,M. Shaw, Statesboro, two
brothcl's, Tom Shuw, Macon, Smith-Tillmon Mortual'Y of Dies Of B L( rnsnnd Steve Shaw, Crockett, Slateabol'o was In clllo'ge of 01'-
T�xas. l'ungclllcnls,
Aftcl' . adjoul'nment hostess
members of tho Bl'ooltlct WMS
servcd delicious holiday rofl'esh.
menls llnd hot coftee.
AccJdenlnl bUl'ns "ccelvcd
Wcdnesday, Decem be,' 14, J'e­
smiled In lhe death Decembel'
17, of ]\11'5. Cole Fall'Cloth, 47,
_ 11 the Bulloch County Hospltnl.
• MI'8, Fnil'ololh wos fatnlly
•
IVJ burned when she fell Into the
VV tirepluce al hal' home of tel'
Juffci ing n fHinting spell.
Mrs. Fail'cloth is slIl'vlvccl by
aro�1!TT!1mtlrlll'lrnlrll
hCI' huoband, Cole FaIrclolh'
v ',wo sons, Cole B. Falr'Clolh:
11, S. Al'my, Camp Slewal't,
����d�����t]��i��l@t/��
llndJohn P. Fail'cloth, U. S,
I � I ' � A.rm)', Ii'ort Hood, Tex; one
lisleI', 'MI'S. Doisy Oglesby,
Reglslel'; fOlll' brothers. VoIy·
mon Thompson, Summit, Duvld
l'hompson, BalLimore, .James
mel Lconul'd Thompson, both of
1t1l,!h�onvi1lc, Hml her mothel',
l'Itl'fI. SAdie Thompson, POI'lnl.
PUllcl'ai sel'vices wcrc held
SundHY nttf.!1'Iloon, Deccmber 18,
ot Lhe AlI,l'on Chul'ch of Cod,
conciucted by th Hev, A. L,
William8. Bul'ial WitH in t.he
Pleasant Hill CcmetCl'Y.
A Better Life in 1956!
The beginning of lhe New Yea!' nlwuys bl'lng's
Lhoughts around lo new hopes fol' bellel' thIng'S
In lI[e.
Perhaps youI' home has been one or tho thaI IS­
anda In Geol'gla brighlened l�y the nddlLion of (l
now elecll'lcul applianoe - th I'csult of !l gift of
n. loved one-and you Arc loolting ahead to lhe CIl­
joymcnt Its mnny wOlidcrful uses will nerOI'd yOll.
One of lhe grcat mil'ocles of model'll Jj"vlng
Is clectl'icity, Ilncl all of the things It. will perf01'111
for today's industl'ial, home and fttl'lll life, Elec·,
tric power has becn of valuable assistance to
people evel'ywhere in giving them extl'l\ "helpel's"
to share lhelr work load Rt amazingly low cosls,
The 41 Rurol Electric Coopel'Rlives in Geor­
gin strive in their day·by·duy opet'nLlon lo bl'lng
yOll more electric power ut lowel' cosls.
Georgia's RUl'al Elcctric Cooperatives arc own­
ed by the ve!'y same 240,000 ,consull1ol'� they sel've.
The thollsands of people who sl1nJ'e in Ule elecldc
uses of CO·OI> poweI' rcap the benefits through 10wcl'
costs. Thousands of othel' electl'l"c power users
In Geol'gla get low·cost elcctrlcity because of the
competitive "yardstick" of co-op power.
All Parts Are Available
To Us For Every Make
And Model On Any Ap­
pliance,
Il's the Cree and competitive democratic pro­
cess In its truest fOl'm-everyday Georgia citizens
working togethel' to enjoy the benefits of low·
cost electricity. •
FOR THE BEST IN
Prompt Service
And
Excelsior
.
Electric
Repairs
CALL
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
11 West Vine Street
Day Phone 4-2273
MAROI Of DIMES
Services held
for :Mrs. Roane
Ftlncl'al services fOl' Mrs.
I"ronkle Roane, 30, who died
Tucsday night, December 27, In
Wallcr Reid Hospital, Washing­
ton, D. C., were held Fl'lday at
3 p, m, at the Flrsl B!lplisC
Chul'ch In Stutesbol'o, D!', Leslie
Williams, D. D., conducting,
BUI'Inl was In East Side Ceme­
lery,
Mrs. Roane is survived by hel'
husband, Spence,' S. ROilne JI',;
hel' mothc!', Mrs. Talton Buxtel'
flnd stcpfnthel', Mr .. Talton
Bnxtcl' of Stntesboro; thl'ee
lInughte!'s, Sheiln, Renee, and
Shnwnee Ronne, all of tSates­
boro; one slstel', MI's. Joe
Jnmes, PSI'is France.
Smith-Tillman MOl'tual'Y of
Stntesbol'O WRS In chal'ge of al'­
I'ungcments.
BETTE WOMACK ELECTED
TO MEMBERSHIP IN
KAPPA DELTA PI
Announcement has been made
up by the University of Geol'·
gill, Athens, that Miss, Bette
WOll1uck, daughtel' of MI'. and
MI'!;, H, P. Womack· of Slates­
bOI'o, hus been clected to mem­
bership In KUI>pa Delta Pi,
honol'!uy educRtlon f�'lltel'l1lty.
The organlZRliotl t'ecogni7.es and
encoul'Hgcs pl'ofessional and
intellectuol growth among
lenders In education.
A UTOMOBILErOWNERS
READ ALL'OF THIS
,-.-
AUTOMOB.ItE TAGS
Are Being Sold in the Bulloch County Courthouse,
Applications Must be filed on Proper Forms
'" PASSENGER CARS - BLACK FORM
WITH GREEN 1956,
* TRUCKS - BLUE FORM WITH RED
1956,
* "RAILERS - RED FORM WITH BLUE,
1956,
AppHeations Must he Completely
l"illed Out' and Yom' Signatm'e
Notarized'
Tags will be sold to persons ti,at live in Bul­
loch count:)!, which includes all cities and towns:'
therein:
-e-
Do Not Mail In Applications-No
Provisions Have Been Made for
Mailing Tags'
Firms having fleets of cars or trucks should
not stand in line; they may hand in their applica­
tions which will be processed as soon as possible,
FALSE SWEARING OR FORGERY on tag
applications subjects a pellalty of up to $1,000 fine
and imprisonment of not less than one 'year, or
more than five years, or both-DEPARTMENT
OF RE ENUE, Atlanta, Georgia.
DO NOT ST-AND IN LINE-Unless your 1955
taxes are paid on your present vehicle or taxes
are paid on the vehicle you owned on January 1,
1955, You will not receive a 1956 tag unless this.
tax is paid,
If the above instructions are followed you will
have 110 trouble receiving your 1956 Tags,
-.-
JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
Legal Ads THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1956
NOTrCE BY ADMINISTRA- NOTICE TO DEBTORS
TRIX TO CREDITORS AND CREDITORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To the credncrs of R. Gordon "0 THE CRElDITORS OF
Riggs, deceased; STDNElY A, OGLESlIY, DE-
You al'� hereby- notlflod to CElASED:
render an account to lhe under- You arc hereby notlflcd to
signed at your demands against render an account to the under­
the estate of the above-named signed of your demands against
deceua
..ed, 01' lose prlortty as to the estnte ot above named de­
your claim, ceased, or lose priority as lo
This the 6th day of Decem- your claim. This, November 7,
bar, 1955. 10�RS. LULA LOTT,
MRS, EUBIE B, RIGGS, as Admlnlstrlx of the Estate of
administratrix of the estate Sidney A. Oglesby, Deceased.
of R. Gordon Riggs, deceased, 11-17 & 24: 12-1 & 8: ],-5 & 12
_'R_e-'g'--s_t_er_'_G_co_r"'g_a_' 6l_C_.-_No' 1_2_2, _
NOTICE TO CREDITCRS
TO UlQ Credltors of C, J. Hodge,
Deceased:
You nre\ hereby notified to
render an account to UlC under­
signed ot your dernnnds against
tho estate of the nbovc-namcd
decenecd, or lose priority as to
your claim,
This 6th day of December,
1955.
GORDON LOVETT, exec, of
tile will of C. J. Hodge.
1-12-0tp-No. 139,
CLEARANCE OF OUR
I
O�burn ..Sorrier Ford, Inc.
-,-.--
Our Entire Stock of A·I Used Cars Has Been
Reappraised and Repriced to Sell Fast!
1955 Ford - $1,345 1953 Chevrolet - $950
Custom Conversion
1949 Chevrolet -, $395
Cheap Transportation
210 Series
1?� Dodge - $395
Ra,dio and Heater_ City Car,
1950 Fol'd - $495
Radio and Heater
1954. Olds.- - $1,895
Super 88 - Loaded
1953 Plymouth - $895
Heater - (';Ieap
1953 Ford V·g - $895 1951 Chevrolet - $695
Power Steering and White Tires Radio an,d Heater
1954 Ford - $1.195
Radio and Heater, Overdrive
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
Dodo'c - 2 Ton 1949" GMC - 2 Ton
$550 $350
Good Rubber
lnternational-l% Ton
$295
International- 2 Ton
$4501955 FUl'd -1f2 Ton
$950
Pick-Up
---.--
Check These Today-Befure They Have Been
Picked Over
BUY NOW! - SAVE NOW!
,
Ozburn ..Sorrier Ford, Inc.
38 North Main Stre?t Statesboro, Georgia
SOCIALS Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
This Week's SOCIETY mabytantes
Mr, and 'MI'S. Albert Sumner
ot Stutesboro announce the
birth of n daughter, Linda
MISS DEBORAH PRATHER 01 snow beads and seed pearls RECEPTION AT FOREST JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB Elllen, December 27, at the Bul-
WEDS RAYMOND MITCHELL with tho brtdnl vcll or illusion, HEIGHTS COUNTRY CLUB MEETING SET
loch County Hospital.
railing In two tters. She car- Immediately nfter tho wed- FOR JANUARY 12
M,,, and M,'s, Thomas OUlrf,
rred \L cascade bouquet ot white ding tho rcceptton was held at Rt. 3, Btntesboro, announce the
teatherm- .carnauons centered the country club.
The January meeting of lhe bh'th of It daughter, Shlrlcy, 00-
with a large while orchid. Statesboro Junior Woman's cumber 28, at the Bulloch
Mias George Prather, sister
The bride's table was covered Club will be held January 12 ut County HospitaL
of tho bride, was maid of
with while satin with white 01'- the club house at the Recreation MI', and Ml's. Floyd Mikell
honor.
gandy skirt, The' three-tiered Center, Mrs, El, T, MuUl. will of Brooklet announce the birth
The brldesrualda were l\'lsses �e!dlng cake wna cnotrcted be the guest speaker and will ot R. son, James Thomas, Jan.! 'greenery and while porn dis c u s s· "Conservation at 1, at lhe Bulloch County Hos-Lauradlne Baker, Bette Wom- pon chrysanthemums. On each Natural Resources," Tho public pltal. The XM-Turllpike Cruiser, an unusual, experimental model created by Mereul7nek, Busan Mitchell, 'sister of side were envor candelabra with affnlrs committee will be In Division, is the first automobile designed to take full advantage of the nation's buddlncthe groom: Nancy Attaway, and white tapers, Slivel' compotes charge of th/' social hour, M,'. and Ml's, Euthon Falr_ new improved highway system, Styled to give American motorists maximum drlvlDJEttll Ann Akins, The attend- held party mints. On the beau- cloth of Brooklet, nnnounce the pleasure, comfort and safety as they travel the new turnpikes, it features virtually un-
��t"wwhlolO,'e awll�vlt,�e·,I,eneg'lt,hbr,doll'dese'�eeds tlfully decorated refreshment MRS, W. W, BRANNEN bh-th of It daughter, Jnn. 2, at obstructed vision in every direction, Transparent plastic "butterfly" roof inserts 11ft uptable, with white cover and or- the Bulloch County Hospital. automatically when doors lire opened to permit ease of entrance and exit. Completel1.crystalette sill, Wltll stl'apless gandy skh't, was Il cente"plcce ENTERTAINS WITH Mr, nnd M,'s. Jerry Mlnlcl' l'Oadable, it is only 4.4 feet high.
-
. '
bed Ices having olf-the-shouldel' of I'ed carnations ,flanked by TURKEY DINNER
dl'aped COllOl'S, dipping to u five branched candelabra. with On Monday Mr. and Mrs .W, of Bl'ooldet, announce the I-------------------------�------------
point In back, where matching white tapet's. W. Brannen entertained with birth of n daughter, Mitzi dividing he I' limo with Misses Z PTAsilk streamel's fell to the 'Phe guests we,'. g,'eeted by 11 I""key dinner served buffet Knight, Jon, 3, at the Bulioch F!lY Hagan, Linda Bcan and etterower
h�ms of lhelr full circular Mrs, WUbul'n Woodcock, Mrs. fashion. Those present were Mr. Counly Hospital.' Sandra HalTlson. MlU'garct .
skirts, TI,ey ca'Tled bouquets Ha'TY McElveen of Sylvania, and Mrs, K, K, Tmpnell 8�d M,', and Mrs, Eme,'son visited Sill'll Adorns and Fay meets Mon ru·ghtNuptial Music of Beller Times roses. and Mrs. Roy Beav'er, Mrs. J, Kcnneth, of Portal, Mr, and Brown announce the birth ot n Bennet Brannen, • J
Mrs. John Woodcock of Little Janice Brannen, flower B. Averitt Introduced thcm to Mrs, E, E. Trapnell and Mr. daughtcr', Lisa Kim, Dec. "22 at
Gaincsvllle, aunt 'of thc bride, gll'l, wore a white net long the rccelvlng line. Mrs. HorR.ce and Mrs. HalTY "Hunler, Syl· the Bulloch County Hospital.
played a vioUn selection, dress with a full skirt ruffled Smith was at lhe end of the vania, M,', and Mrs, George Mrs. BI'own Is the fOI'mer Miss
"TI'aumel'el," as the guests were fl'Ol11 waist IInc to hem. She receiving line, Miss Bal'bara Starling and Mrs. EJilon Lowe at Wyncll Manry of Edison, Ga.,
al'l'ivlng. Mrs. W. S, Hanner, carried a dainty white basket Brannen played lhe plano dur· Savannah, Mrs, Pettel' H, Hadcn MI'. and Mrs. A. J, LArson
organist, presented a program with I'ed net ruffles around the Ing the evening. Mls6 Betty at Atlanta, Becky land Wylene ?t Gninesvllle, Fla., announce
of wedding music prior to the top. She dropped petals of Bet- Smlty kept the bride's book, Brannen. the bll'lh of R son on December
vows. MI'. Jack Averitt, soloist, tel' Times roses down the aisle. Mrs. Lester Brannen poured Mrs. Peter J. Haden hns l'e. 17. He has been named Brett
sang "0 Promise Me" and "I
coffee from the sliver service tUl'ned to Atlanta aftel' vlsiUng Allen. MI·s. La.rson is the The Rev, and MI's. W, J. ElI'-
Love Thee." At the conclusion
G. R. ,Mitchell Sr., served .as at one end of the table. At the her ncphew, W, \V. Brannen, tormer Miss Ba_rbara Allen, win and daughters, Mar'garet
h sang "0 Perfect Love"
his son s best man. Usher· other end was n punch bowl and family daughtel' of Mr and Mrs Jon and Scootel', visited Mrs, Elr.eM "Itchell I the d u h Igorlolomsmen
were Bob Boyle, with Miss Jane Bee,ver !pld
.
• • • Allen."
es
win's bl'othel' nnd family, "ajo,'rs. '" sag - ver Sale, Pep Whitfield, Har- Miss Margal'et Ann Dekle serv- PLANS COMPLETED FOR
on
leI' of Mr. and Mrs. George "y McEllveen, Sylvania; and' Ing punch, Emily Brannen gRve STAR ViSiting M,', and Ml's, Rex
and_ Mrs, W. A. Cade Jr" In
Wilson Prather of Statesbel'o. Paul Womack. out the napkins. Assisting Mrs.
R-BRASWELL dl'lando, Fla. during the holl-
Mr, Mitchell Is the son of M,.,
I
The mother of the bride wore G"ady Attllway, Mr-, Tom' WEDDING JANUARY 15
Hodges during the holidays day, ,.oason, -r----------�------ .. -,----
nd M G q Mitch II f At e were J. W. Beasley of Rome .... -. 'h
'
�ant I "�So " e 0
-
11 F"ench blue. sheath dress of Martin, Mrs, Glenn' Jennings, Plans fol' the marriage of Who vlSl,ted Mrs, Hodr's, his
'Mr. And M,'s, Cliff Duk. and T e Bulloch Hel'ald, Stateshoro, Ga.l. sheer wool designed with cap Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs, Everett M18� Jean L. Starr and Mr. aunt, and Mr, and 'Mrs, J. R. sons, Doug and DaVid of At-The bl'lde, given I.n ma.rrlage '
.
Williams, Mrs, Jes•• Akins, and Belton H. Braswell have been Buchanan of Augusta, Mr. Hod- lanta, weI'. week end guests THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1956
/
by he I' father, wore a gown of sleeves and decolletage em- Mra. HowR,rd Atwell in sel'Ving' completed and friend and I ges' sister and husband. o(Mr: and Mrs, Charles Hollar.whilp. �ntlque silk closed in broidered in gold threads. and entertaining were Misses Uves are cordlall In:ited t�ea�: . '�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�jjjjjjjjjjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiback wltl) covered buttons, The �I'S, Mitchell chose for her Penny Rimes, �se Franklin, tend the Weddln: which will be Marine Pfc, Albert Stewart Ihigh .Emplre bodice was de- son s wedding, a navy blue BUlle Zean Bazemore, Jewell held at the First Methodist arrived on Wednesday aftersigned with a deeply rounded salin sheath dress. Both wore Hart, Beverly �rannen, Mary Church, Claxton, Georgia, Christmas to spend New Years'neckline with scroll embroidery purple orchids. Mrs, J. A. P1'8- Emmye Johnston and Ml's. JanUAry 15, at four o'clock in with his mother, Mrs, Mamie
_________"-__
ther, paternal gl'andmother of, .Thomas Simmons. the' afternoon. The reception Stewart.
DID YOU KNOW
the bride, wore mauve crepe. When the bride and groom will Immediately follow the Mrs. Paul Carpenter left Dcc.
That at the MODEL Her maternal granamothcr, Icft for their honeymoon at lhe ceremony at the American 23 to visit her son and family,
LAU'NDRV you can 1 get "Pick. Mrs, W. R. Woodcock, chose
Cloister on Sea Island, the bride L2glon Home in Claxton. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Carpenter
U d 0 II d" I navy crepe. ·Mrs, l?eITY, changed to
a brown Forstmon's
In Biloxi, Miss. From there shep an e yere aery co on ,maternal grandmother of the wool suit with rust velvet trim,your WASH-DRY,FOLD laun- H b h CARD OF THANKS will leave In late, January for
dry the lame day? PHONE groom, wore light blue crepe,
CI' I'own at was encrusted
Fort Lauderdal FI h
All WOI'C corsages of white car.
with beads and sequins. Her We wish to take this oppor- c, a" w ero4·3234,
nations, StlhloeesSI,alnnd, sbhage 'wveor,.ee bt'h'oewnorrC'hPld- tunity to express aliI' deepest
she will Visit her daughter and
thanl(s for thc wonderful family, MI'. and Mrs, Jack EI-
fl'Om her wedding bouquet. kindnesses extended to us dur-
liot,
• • •
.
ing the recent illness 'and at Misses Victoria and Margaret
COLLEGE SET ATTEND the death of our loved one. Wilson, daughters of the Rev.
PARTY GIVEN
.,
and Mrs, Fredrick Wilson of I
By' SMITH !lANKS
-The Family of Pred S, �Ibany, arrived Friday to visit
Smith Banks, student at
Smith theh' school friends. Victoria
Emol'Y University, was host to
.
...... •
the membel'� of the college set
at the home ot his parents, Mr,
and MI's. Osborne Banks on
Par'lt Avenue last Tuesday
night,
Christmas decol'alions were
lIsed throughout the home .
Hot chocolate, cakes, cookies,
toasted nuts and mints wel'e
scryed.
Mrs. Banks was assisted by
her sister, Miss Sally Smith of
Austell, GeOl'gla, where she Is
librarian at· lhc school.
Among out·of-town guests
wel'e Bob Haldl, Smith's 1'00111-
mate, Anne-and Jim Thompson
of Guyton, MI'. and Mrs. Bob
Weber of Statesville, N. C.
Forty guests called dUl'ing
the evening,
Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor
Miss Deborah Prather became
the bt'lde of George Raymond
Mitchell J,'., In a candlelight
ceremony Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock tn the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church,
MI·s. Rosa Smith Lee, 68, died
In a Savannah hospltnl Sutur-
duy, December 3.1, nrter a long NOTICE OF I NTENTION TOIllness APPLY FOR THE PASSAGE
Funeral servlces WCI'C held OF A LOCAL BILL
at 11 o'clock Monday morning
h Y N U d C��n�::�l��lb��v B�;'lIS�c�hll;:;'!,� ap�l���t�o�s ,�:�t�';,Ym��:'�tt��! W en Buying our ewor se ar
GI'oovel', BUI'ltd will be In the next Hession of the Cenet'al As-
l"l'l ndHhlp Church Cemetery, sembly of Georgh'l for the pas-
Isage of the following bill: Let Us FI·n".IICe tSUl'vlvlng "1'0 lWo daughlers, A bill to amend the Charter 0.
Mrs, R, J, Shlll1la" of Suvan- JANUARY 3'31 of the City of St!llcsbel'O to pro-
nah, und Miss Gladys Lee 0/ Vide that no present or future
Long Bench, Calif.; thl'cc sons, Council may sell, rent, lease 01'
COME IN AND TALK IT OVERBrooks Lee ond J. W. Lee, both othel'Wlse dispose or the Munlci·of Savannah, und N. E. Lee of paJ Water System or the Mu-
McUCI';' till'cc sisters, Mrs. Billy
------------ nlclpal Gas System wilhout (irst
Deal, M,'s, J. J. BRzemore, both M. L Preston Jr. ���I���re����I':;"��nele����f��9r Slulesbol'D, and M,·s, Will which two-thIrds of the quall- FI'nance YOUI' Cal' at Hom,e(Lesler of Leefleld; thl'ee tied voters of said. city votebl'others, Snm Smith nnd Mel- d' . D I and ot said voters voting, atlie Smith, bolh of Statesboro, les In oug as least two-lhlrds must vote Inand Jim Smllh of Olivcr; and favor of leaSing, selling, renting ----.----
29 gl'ondohlldl'en. Montgomery L. Prcston Jr.,
or otherwise disposh'g of said
SmlU,1-Tlllman Mortu81'y of son of forlllel' MayoI' of Doug- M��I�pal Water Sysh�m 01' G M F' C IStatesboro WIIS In -chll"ge of las, Ga., M, L, P,'eslon Sr., !l saThls u�!'W'aJa�a�fS�!�::',;.ber, eor�ia otor Inance 0., nc.
ILl'l'!�ngemcnts, law student at Mcrcel' Unl- 19515. , U
�e�.�:��, ;���lek��le:nlnT��II':�!�� FRANCIS W. ALLEN, -W, W. WOODCOCK-
Decem be,' 22, 1955, He was
WILEY B, FORDHAM,
'Representatlv.. from Bulloch Phone 4-2015 - Statesboro. AS.homo for the holidays ond had aounty In the General As.made u trip lo visil friends In sembly of Georgia.Vldalin. He was l'�tu!'nlng to 1-!5.'56-4tc.
Douglas when the accident oc-II1�����������������������������������cured lwo miles south of I�
Uvulda.
"Buck" as he was known to
his friends was a nephew of
Congressman Prince Preslon.
Eldel' V, F. Agan, of De­
catur, former pastor of the
Stalesbol'o Church, performed
the ceremony before a back­
ground of .palms and Commo­
dore fern with arrangements of
white gladioli stock, and white
chrysanthemums cascaded with
white satin ribbon and tt'osted
wcdding bells, intel'spersed with
myrlds of candles,
The family pcws were rnarked
with chl'ysanthemum clUsters of
wedding bells, and satin bows.
BETA SIGI\1A PHI JOIN
IN CHRISTMAS PARTV
During thc holidays, members
of Alpha. Omega and Xi Sigma
chaptcrs of Betn. Sigma Phi
held their Bnnual Chl'lstmas
palty at the Amcrlcan Legion
home.
Aftel' an enjoyable turkey
dinner, served. by Clinton An­
dersoll, the high spot of the
party was reached as the flool'
show, emcced by "B" CaiToll,
got underway. Mrs, Keith
Clements sang a number of
Christmas songs accompanied
by Mrs. Cal'l'oll Hel'l'lngton.
Linda Bean tool\ the spot as
she exhibited hel' superb twirl­
Ing talent with the baton. Bill
Adams, accompanied' �y Linda
Bean' I'cndered sevel'al vocal
numbei's, Jan Futch and "B"
Carl'oll gave their version of
the modern waltz,
Secret sistets wcre I'evealed
in tho exchange of gifts.
Sixty-five membel's and hus­
bands attended,
LUNCHEON EIGHT CLUB
ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen was
the scene of a merl'y party New
Years Eve as the members of
the Luncheon Eight cntcrtained
theil' husbands.
They wel'e served shrimp
coclttail, l'IQ,bon salad, hoI'S
d'ocuvl'es, !'cllshes, hot 1'01ls,
smithel'ed chicken, string beans
and fOl' desscrt, lemon chiffon
pic.
The party progressed to thc
Fl'ed Smith home on North
Main. Het:e with coffee, wct'e
nut caltes, fl'ult ca,kes, and
salted nuts, They watched tele­
vision and New Ycal'�s Eve
celebrations on Times Square.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr" Mr,
and Mrs, Inman Foy Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Bl'Bdley, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr. and
Ml's. Bruce Olliff, and Mr. and
�__mtm4l IIIIIrI__..lI!lI-- Mrs.
Fred Smith,
the flaHering torso
cotton and silk dress by
6�(3�
Here's that high· fashion silhouette ... the torso two·plece,.
". done so beautifully in cotton and silk brooldcloth. ·Rich
color tones." sizes 5 to 15.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-Statesboro's Leading Department Store-
�'O �Q,�r
N-EW lOCATION
U, s, 80: EAST - NEAR CITY LIMITS
Watch for Our "Open House"
Announcement
Yes, you did it! Your demand (or Ford
Tractors and Dearborn Implements made
the old place too small and behind the times,
You forced liS to move to new and larger
quarters, but we're glad you did, Now we'D
be able
TO GIVE YOU
BETTER SERVICE OtJ FORD TRACTORS
AND DEARBORN 1"'PlEMENTS
You'lIli1te our roomy, well-lighted
disl,iny space, , . our new, better­
stocked par� depnrhnent ... and
our modern, erricient service
departmenL We'll have everything
needed to keep your tractor ond
equipment in top workin�condjtjoll.
Plenty Of
Parking Space
Standard Tractor & Equipme�t Co.
In our new 1.lace we'll hnvc more
room for dislliaying thosc good
Dearborn Implements, .. huilt to
go with the Ford Tractor. Soo us
for the latest ad,Hllons to Ihis rast­
,rowing line.
U, S, 80, EAST -STATESBORO, GA,
Th.'n)others of the two fourth
METHODISTS TO RESUME
CHURCH NIGHT
FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS
MI', llnd MI's, Henl'y Mosca
m'e In New YOl'k visiting thc
The SalJlu Zetterower' PTA
Fashion markct In the Interest' will nleet Monday evening,
of Hcnr'y's Ready to Wear' Store. ��;�;;;,o�'H:!it!;.i�m�'CIOCk In
The First Methodist Church
will resume Its regular
schedule of Chul'ch Night Fel­
lowship meetings on Thul'lday
night at 7 o'clock, A supper will
be served at the church and
the Bible study will be on the
Book at Joshua. Those who wisb
I'eservations are urged to call
tho church office by Wedn•• -
Miss Mal'Y Sue Akins al'rived
Saturduy to spend the week
end wllh Ml's, Julian Hodges.
The pl'ogram will In�!ude lwo
plays, M,'s, Shh'ley Johnson's
first grade '1'111 presenl "The
Th"e, Pig•. " Mrs, GO"don
Franklin and' Mrs, Chalmel'.
FrAnklin will present a piny,
"Is Thel'e a Normnl School Day
for the TeaCher and the
Mother?" short social.
day noon'.
grades will entertain with "
FOR A L'IMITED TIME ONLY
Through Gorham's 'Annual
SpeCial Order Service Program
tau can add to or fill In Iteml In any of the.. old.r Gorham' Sterllne,panerlll
.01 THUI
.AMOUS HAllMARKS
�.�.�'
101111111 Dlfhren, ''-Ih.m) (Wll1I1"1 DI,hl.. '
AHD YOU'LL KNOW IT'S
t9�U!,?!"
You may find Gorham marking. which
dale back o. '0'·011831 when the fi".
Gorham pattern wal made.
DATES SHOWN INDICATE PROBABLE YEAR OF INTRODUCTION
.��:;...,.�
Shown here oro only 107 of over 200 paHern-dassics from the
famed Gorham* Storling collection, all again avuiloble on special
order: most patterns ha,,'e about 29 items available in ond weight
and sizel If your pattern isn't among Ihese shown, jusl brina in a
,ample of each piece you wish dupllcaled,
-
'.
Act now - I,his program end. soon.
§N�llTlHl=
�eweler, Watchmaker, Engraver & Stoneaetter
20 SOUTH MAIN ST, STATESBORO, CA,
Nevils News
Miss Hilda Denl of Brooklet J h W BWR. guest of Mis. Jnnls MIlicI' 0 n . arrs
durtng- the week.
Mr', and MI'6. H, C. Blanken­
ship of Atlnntn spent the week­
end ue guests of MI'. and l\'lrs.
Cnrol MilicI'.
.Mr. nnd Mrs, E. T. Ansley
entertutned Chrtstmas Day with
n dinner', Those present W 1'0
MI', nnd Ali's ...mum Ansley nnd
80n, Bill, Mr, and M,'s. R. D.
Brudhnm nnd daughter, Lindo,
Mr', nnd Mrs. J. D, DeLoach
nil ot Suvnnnnh; Mr. nud Mr's:
Jnrnea Aldrich nnd dnughtera
of Statesboro lind Mr. nnd Mr�.
Otls Ansley of Brooklet.
Ode I Brugnn hos returned to
Mru'!on Instltute In Marlon, Aln­
bama, nf'ter having spent the
holidays with his mother, Mrs.
Odel Brogon ond family.
Mr's. Mary Proctor . spent
Wednesday night with MI·s. C.
C. DeLoach. '
Mrs, Dorman OeLooch visited
r'elallvcs In Olaxton during the
weck.
Mr. and Ml's. Russell DeLoach
visited r;clntlvcs In Savannah
during the wcek, being called
down there on Rccount of the
death of Mrs. mula Moe De· Mrs. CalTie C. Joncs spent
LoRCh, whose fUlleral was held Christmns Dny with Mr. and
Thursday Morning at Sipple MI'•. Hoyt Griffin.
Brothers. Burial wos tn the
.
Gl'eenwlch sccllon ot Bona-
Mrs. Cafl'le G. Jones and Mrs.
ventll'e.
William H. Zotlel'Ower attendl..'d
Miss Julia Bragan vlHlted
the Bank of Brooklet banquet'
Miss Margie Thomas of Stales-
at Brooklet Wednesday evening.
bora 18st week.
Mr', and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetter-
entertained Chl'lstma8 Day with
ower had 88 Friday evening
a lurkey dinner, the children
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. C.
and grandchildren being Invited,
W. ZetleroweJ', Joyce and
Mr. and Mrs. Juliu8 Benton
Archer Bell, MI'. and ¥rs. nnd family spent Friday
night
Oloyce Mal·tln, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Ed.,
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones.
sel·Zellerower and little daOgh11.jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii II
ter of Montgomery, Ala./nn'd,ll
Mr. and Mrs. ,william H. Zef-
DID YOU KNOW - ••
terower and Linda. , ,That tho
MODEL LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Barn-
will IIlv. ,.u th.....h.ur Mr­
heart and family of Savllnnah
.Ie. on y.ur WASH·DRY­
spent the holidays with Mr. and
FOLD Laundry wh.n you bring
Mro. L. H. Hagin.
It and call for It? THREE-
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Clark
HOUR SERVICE-that'i f..t.
nnd children of Oliver visited
Brlnll y.ur Laundry by THE
M,'. and Mrs. A. G. Rockel' and
MODEL LAUNDRY at the cor-
The annual Chrlstm09 party Mrs. Bill Davis had
as
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rooker' dur-
ner of Courtland Street and
of the Denmark Sewing Club guests dUl'lng the holiday., MI'.
Ing the week.
S.lbald Stre.t, aero.. from the
was held at Ute Denmark school
MI'. and Mrs, C. A. Zettcr-
Fire 8t_tlon _t the Courthouse
and R delicioUS oystel' supper
and Mrs. C. L. TIlOmpson Rnd ower' spent Sunday 08 guests of 8qu_re.
.
was served to members llnd
son of Macon, Mr. Rnd Ml's. B·I,��{�I·.�a�n�d�M�"�S.�c�ec�I�1�D�a�vl�s�.
'
__ ������������III
their. husbn.nds and friends.
E. Givens and daughters of I·
Sumpter. S. C., Mr. Illid M,·s. ['he Bulloch Iferald, Statesboro, Ga.
After supper games were played Floyd EllIIs nnd
little son of
�
.nd gifts were eXChanged. A Stlltesbol'O and Mr. and
Mrs. THURS
l_n_I·_ge_e_ro_w_d_W_RS_p_I_·e_se_n_t_.__ ...:....J_._G_,._K_lc_kllghtcr
of .�s�av�a�n�n�8�hJ'l.::=======:D=A:y:,=J:AN::U=A:R=Y=5:,:1:9:56=====
Nevils Methodist WMS to sell
rural mail box name ·plates
dies in Augusta
11'unCI'OI aervtcea fOI' .John W .
BRI'I'S, 47, who died Monday
afternoon, December 26, In an
Augustu hospltul after- un ex­
tended illness were held wed­
nesdny ItfLel'noon at 3 p, rn. at
Hope Methodist Church. The
I!ev. C. L. Coss conducted, as­
slated by t.he Rev. Elnl'ncal
Veal. Burial was In the church
By MRS . .,JIM ROWE
The WSCS of the Nevils
Methodist Church mel ThtH'S­
day, December 29, at 3:30
o'clock with Miss Maude White
as hostess. AfLm' the business
meeting it WIlS decided by the
members to buy and sell name
plates for mall boxes. After the
meeting delicious refreshments
were served by t.ho hostess.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Julian Hodges
of Savannah we,'c Monday night
suppel' gucsts of Mr. and
Ml's.
J, B. Hurst in Sovannah.
M,'s. Julin Ncvlls vlsltcd Mr.
and Mt's. O. H. Hodges Sunday,
Mr. and MI'S, 'Villan Rowe
and chlldl'cn visited I'elatives in
Statesboro Sunday.
Mr. Rnd :M.I'S, Cohcn Lanier
and daughtcl', Jimmie Lou, wCl'e
Sunday dinner' guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Dona.l.d Martin.
MI' .and MI's. Wilton Rowe
and children and Bill Rowe and
son, Larry, wel'e Monday night
supper guests of MI'. nnd Mrs.
Jim Rowe.
MI'. and Mrs. Lawayne Ander­
son of Savannah spent the holi­
days willi their parents, MI'. llnd
Mrs. James Andel'son and Mt'.
and Mrs. Hulon Brown, f
Miss Judy Nesmith nnd MI's.
Jane Bragsn attended the
basketball tournament held in
Savannnh lost wednesday be­
tween southeast BuJloch High
School nnd' Cornmercta! High
School.
M.iss ,Judy Ncsmlth spent
wednesdny and Thursday night
with Miss Jano Bragan.
MI'. und Mrs, ,J. H. Hurst and
family of Snvannnh were Sun­
day dinner guests of MI'. and
Mrs. Jim Rowe.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Chorlcs Ellison
and IItLle son, Gl'egory of Sorel Is,
spent the weekend wllh MI'.
and MI'S. H. C, Burnsed JI'.
Misses Jone Bnd Julin Bragan
Rnd Sandl'e Nesmith visited
Sunday with MI.s Judy Ne­
smith.
Mr. nnd MI·s. Ray Hodges
and Bans visited I'elntlves tn
Statesboro dur'lng the holidays.
Alwyn Burnsed visited In
Savannsh FI·lday.
Bill Rowe and Vernal Waters
WeJ'e Sunduy dinnci' guests of
MI', and Mrs. Chancey Futch.
FI'lends of Mr. and Mrs. Clate
Denmark al'e sorry to know
that they both lire confined to
the Bulloch County HOSpital.
They wish fOI' them a speedy
recovel·Y·
.
Little Ida' Lou
Statesbol'o spent
with MI'. and Ml's.
lei',
cemetery.
Mr. BUI'I'S Is survlved by his
ruther, William li'. BnlTs; one
alstm', Mrs. Cccii Lee, stmes­
boro; rour brothel'S, Sytvester
[lnd Lel'oy of Stntesbol'o, Colvin
of Augll!tta Rnd �Hal'I'y L. of
Dovcr.
Pallbellrer's were WCI't Davis,
It'''red Palmer', H. W. Newman,
Duvls Newman, Robblc Bclchel',
and O. O. Stewar·t.
Smith-Tillman Mo,'Luary of
Statesboro wus In chorge of aI'­
rangemenLB.
Hagan of
lost week
Oscal' MIl-
Denmark News
Denmark Sewing Club members
entertain their husbands
The y�s
take
Ford's new Thunderbird-proven Y-8
engine will give you a new and
thrillir:'g experience in both power
and performance
�over
The ThunderlJird's own engine can be yours, nt
no extra cost, in foord. It's the standard eight for ull
Ford Fnirlane and Station Wagon models! You'll be
able to pass other cars with greater conGdonce.
Hills
will dissolve. You'll tnke off faster than a jet.
Ford eights are Y-B's, tool The rigid, extm-deep
block that gives them that Y-Iike look, rcall), separates
them from the "V's." It pays off in longer life­
smoothol', quieter "CO,"
left off!
Get Thunderbird Style, Lifeguard Design
Ford also took its styling cue from the Thunderbirdl
And that means you get style tlmt will .llIY in style
•.. long, low lines, yeurs ahead in every detail.
Lifeguard Dcsign is another Ford exclusive that really
pays off. It gives you extra protection against
the major
causes of injury in accidents. Come in and get
all the
Ford Gne-car factsl
FORD
PHEBUS MOTOR C:OMPANY
,froklet, Georgia
Com� in f Tes' Drive ,h. fin. car
at hall ,h. fine-car price
'..A••
It's the Total Th«lt Counts
Quantity Rlqhta R••erv.d
Prloes Good TbN Sat" Jan. 711:
Chase & Sanbol'R PreSSU1'C Pak (Limit
One with Food Order!)
COFFEE'1-lb Can 79C
Shortening
Bake-Rite'3
'Giant
CHEER Pkg Only
_",.
LB.33�
Shouhr�u .
•
t:at-Rlla" ," CPt
er Roasf lb
,Rib Roast
ifoiiiiaS'Steak
lb
lb
Sugar Curcd
Smoked Bacon
Lb
PIECE 29c
Hickory Sweat Slicb'<i
B A C·O N 39c I PGR�r ROAST Lb. 29cLb.
fancy Golden
CORN 5 Ears 29c
.'
U. S. No. I Yellow' I
ONIONS 3 lb•. Zle
lb. �fresh GreenCABBAGE
Fancy McInlosh Red Emperor
GRAPES � �L 29cAPPL-ES 2 Lbs
MORTONS FrozeD KllAFT'S Parkay
MargarineMeat Pies
CIUcu:N _ TURKEY _ BEEF
5 FOR 99c l·LB Quarters 25C
Plenty of
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
LOVrrrS
SUPER
MARKET
Stokely Fanoy
Sliced or Halves
Peaches
Crsoki" Qooi!
Cream Filled
Cookies
Large Box
19c
EAT·RITE
Quality Controlled
Ground Bee
3 Pounds For
9ge
Sunnyland Pure
Pork
Sausage
I Lb. Bag
Hot or Mild'
2ge
Armour's Star.
Boneless
Lamb Roast
Pound
3ge
EAT-RITE
Plate Stew
Beef
Pound
1ge
Frozen Fresh
Fordhook
Limas
HUe
Ready.to-Eat
Deviled
Crabs
5 For
99c
Dixie Darling
Salad
DressiDg
24-0z. Jar
.33c
Fanoy
Apple Jelly
12-0z. Jar
lSc
ROBERTS-WATERS A
.
Announcement WRS made last n open letter to Bulloch .
BLE?"
week of the coming mat....lage of
C
Awarda should be made to
Miss Marie Robel'ts and Tho- ounty Development Corporatl'on
contOltanta In ..",raJ eata-
mas Waters. _
,orle., ouch _Iarm adulta,
The marriage will take place
non-rarm adUlta, tann )'OUtII,
on .'rlday, January 6, at a:30
23 North Main Street able plans of substantial '1'erll? non-Iann youth, and luUy,
to
p.m. at the home af Mr. and
Statesboro, Goor'gia
Mrs. Roscoe Roberts. No Invl- Janual'y 4,
10aO
Ideaa, IIko gold, are whero
non-rald.nta 01 the COUJIt.y•.
HOLt DAY FE8TIVITI ES chewing gum and maybe
horns. tlons flanked by pink candles
tauona are being sent out but The Board of Directors
you nnd them. Hence, In co- Th� �.ttar �rpCIIIly
Ie U�'
THROUGH NEW There was a pretty dre..ed up tn
sliver holders. Myrtad. of
.0. OLLIFF HOST AT HOME all retatlve. and 'rl.nda are
Bulloch County Develop�,ent
oparatlon wtth other groupa and
ren 0
th .ta�. _t
·
YEAR'S DAY birthday cake and
candles. pink candles caat a rosy glow
AND SKATE-R-.OWL cordially Invited. Corporation,
agencl.. In the county, why not �or. Its� �ered
n.. an
Lt d M W S H
There were Christmas candle�, In all tho rooms. Asslstln, Mrs.
M.rpret Wilson popular
c/o Chambor ot Commerce s��sor
a colnttest, opardn to all, to�e co'::m�nlt.y wI� ::�pe
. an rs. . .
anner Ice cream, punch and the birth'
.' MR AND Mil. POWELL
Stllt.sbo G I
' w appropr a awa s for the
Jr. were entertained Informally
carr In serVl"l' were Misses
•••Itor from Albany WIUI hon-"
1'0, eorr a. winning .ugc..tlons?
that It WUI Induc. wldeaprUd
at open house by his parents
day cake. Deana happily re- Doris Rocker and Sylvia
Bacon. ored Fl'lday night �t a party
ENTERTAINED AT PARTY Gentlemen: The eonte�t
announcement
dllCuulon and reault. In
d rI th Iy pa t t th
marked, "This Is better than Ru.. lan tea, dainty aaaorted
with Bob Omff .. host at hi.
One of the loveliest parUes should enlphaslu that tho De-
.v.ntual (ClOd.
h�lI.::."y .':"'::':t thel� h:me o�
Chrlstm.s." cookl.. and Christmas candl..
hom. on Moore streeL The
of laet week waa the dinner
Sueoe88ful conclusion of tho velopment Corporation, wlthtn
You...Inc....ly,
Colle,e street.
._. • were served. ,"
..ta were served punch and' party Friday
.venl"l'·wlth Mr. sale
of the propal'ly popul�rly Ita mean. and. wh.re required, L.
D. ATJIIlRTON
'lbe Christmas .theme was ��::: :"E��.MERRY dh��; ='1' ;.��� c:r "!': =;"!oV-::��C�OIth:n:ka't.�
=tJlM�s'M����: :'..:. .t.!;;,,::; ��O��,d8�� �e�e��;������
Is prepared to flnanc. sound,
Farm Dept., a.u E. Oon.
carrl"'!... �ut throu:hout
the HARIIY W. SMtTH HOME gowned In blaok taffeta with
R.BowI for .ntertalnmeDL
Powell of Ath.n., who were to the corporation
ot Its funds .elf-lIq�ldaU"l' propoeal•. How-
Realty Co., Inc.
home t green an gold pre- black velvet acc.nts.
. spending the holidays with
Inv.. ted therein, bring. up the
ever, s nce som. of the Idea. .
domi�atlngilin
the IIvtlln g room. Cora and Harry
Smith enter- Emma K.II.y pr...nted a
Thos. pruent w.re Marga- Tommy's parenta,
Dr. and Mrs. que.tlon-"Whllt
next 7" I
may n�t ::;:'lUiI"
such financial Th. Ext.nalon Servl.. fa
Red and s ver preva ed In the talned
for th.lr dau,ht.r, Lynn,
ret'. and Bob's friends, Sandra
Bob We.t. Thts faotory payroll
will bs
.uppor , e cOl\test question conducU"I' a campalp to In·
dlntng room. The decora�ons student at Vanderbtlt University
program of plano s.locUona. William., Cynthl. Johnson, Judy
Jackie'. dec 0 rat Ion s for a. boon to the buslne
.. and pro-
might bett.r be of a more crease alfalfa ac...... In 1",
were sd�pted to the lovely. at NashVille, who.
had as her
Seventy guesta called be- Smith, Fay Bennet Brannen,
Christmas was In the modem
fesslonal men of the community,
general nature, such as: land
scronoml.ta ..Umata that
period furnltllre and
acce880rles guests her college friends,
tween five a�d .se.ven o'clock. Jynn Colllhl, Kay Mlnkovltz,
mood, A goldfan In front of
-should not the next effort be
"WHAT CAN BID DONID TO the crop will be booeted by
used tn e""h room. MI...s Carolyn
Warren of WIn-
Linda cason, Jo Brannen. Ce-
the fireplace and IL potted plant
mIld. In behalf of the farmero,
MAKIIl BULLOCH couNTY about 40 per ceDt.
Opan-faced sandwiches, po- chester, Tenn.,
and Helen
FAMILY DINNER ON cilia Anderson, Anna Bird Dan-
matched the gold arrangements
the very backbone of the area's
tato chi.,., fruit cake, salted Hutchinson and her parents,
Mr.
NEW YEA,,'S DAY lei, Sara Adams, Billy Lane,
on the mant.1 which featured economy?
• fheBulloch Herald, Stat--L-ro,G..
nuts, and coffee were
served and Mrs. Alfred Hutchinson of Mr. and Mr.. George
Bean Tommy Martin, Carl Aklna,
pine cone. sllhou.tted against
Here the gl'eat question i. one
QUU
to 25 gu..ts. Murphreesboro, Tenn.,
with a had as dinner guest Sunday Hu,h
Burke, Gary Whitt., Ed
a sliver tray with a lighted
of methods, for the farmer'. THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, :t9IS6
.
The hooteaa was assloted in dinner party skin to
Christmas George'. brothers and thel� Smith, Jimmy Kennedy, Jimmy
candle betwe.n the tray and' problems
oro complex, Indeed'li�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii�������iiiiiiiii
entertalnln gby Mrs. John R. dinner In the old South.
The wives, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
C-, Bobby Joe cason, Robbie
the con.. , In artistic effect.
Yet, who will assert that the
Godbee. scene WIUI
a lovely one In pink Bean of Hazelhurst Mr and
Franklin, Johnny Beaver, and
For dinner Jackie, IL major combined Intelllgenco
of the
• • • and sliver, pink candl.. , sliver Mrs. Phil Bean. ";'d Neva's
Phil W.ldon of Griffin.
In economlca, .erved turk.y and men,
women and youth of Bul-
CISSY TILLMAN candelabra, pink
nowers tn .Isters. Mrs. Gordon Knox, and
• , • d...... lng, lIam, (Teen' belLllB
loch county cannot devise suit-
HAS FAMILY DINNER silver bowls, .sllvered magnolia
M.... J. E. Dubberly. Mrs. Knox
DES8ERT PARTY supreme, potato bells,
frosen
A mld-day feast on Monday,
leaves, nankin&' a pink arrange- and Mrs. Dubberly
w.re Just FOR BRIDE
cranberry In .hape of a Chrlst- Dinner ,"ests
were Mr. and
the ehUdren were through with
ment on mantel. To add the back from Hyd. Park I!f Y
mas tree, relish tray., biscuit Mr.. Tommy Pow.lI,
Dr. and
the Christmas' tree and
the ....all.tlc to the dream.
there was where they had drlven'to 'vlsit
Miss BIlII. loan Baz.more, and coffee.. For d_rt. holiday Mrs.
Bob West, Mr. and Mrs.
adults were all ready to spand
a turkey on a sliver platter Mr.. Dubberly'. daughter and:tsa
Fay· Aklna and Mn. tortoni with creme d. menthe Buddy Barnes,
Dr. and Mrs.
the day with Mom. It waa a
on one end of the table, pink husbend, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert r:;;:kJI Wat.ra w.r.
host_ and a wedge of fruit cake. Jot,n CQbb, Mr. and
Mrs. Buoky
lovely day so Mra. Tillman
Bllces of South.m-cured hsm Ackerman; Linda Bean, "B"
ember 22 a� a d....rt party After dinner, the ,"uta pl.y- Akins,
MI.. Sue Slmmona and
served dinner on the terrace.
on the other. Whll. all the carroll, Victoria
Wilson and ft Mrs. Bryant 8 Kltch.n
honol" ed "Two for the Money," with Jimmy Blitch, Mr. and Mrs.
Those prOlent were Mr. and
length of the tabl. were color. Bill Adarna.
. .:- Mtsa
Deborah Prather, prizes 101"1' to the win..... lAmar Trapnell.
Mra. Cecil Watera and their'
fill cll88erole dlshOl, delectabl.
, , •
de of December 21.
• ;:==�===================:::;
children, Madelyn Sport Tim,
tidbits and salada, bors FAMILY PARTY I
Red and creen arrangements;
Susan and wayne; Mr. and Mra. d'oeuvre. and
Chrl.tmaa des- FOR VISITOR
n traditional mann.r, w..... � ·A ._... ��
Louis Blu. and children, Louie,
aerts. 12 gu..ts were present. Mrs. Jim Moore
and Mrs. :::;s !�r�,:,:r:I"I'b � :"'"!.� � CJIt�ki� "...1
carol. and KIm of Augusta; Mr. OPEN HOU:E':T
Dean Anderson entertained FrI' Th. ,"OIta w:r. rs.::ed ru! 6#'"--. -- """.
and Mrs. Bud Tillman and chll-
day artemoon for Mrs. J. G. cak. fruit k ff
r,�!�..." .,"";MNI'·
dren, Grant, Dsvld, KrI.tln, and
THE CARRa DeLoach of Columbus, Ga.,
who amb;"'la. Th:� iftc� �bo= WILLtAM C. WALDEN
Tracey, and Marian'. parents,
June and Bob Weber of was vlsltl"l' Mr. and
Mrs. Leff waa a c....taI
r I�h 0
Mr. and Mr•. F. Earl Davidson
StatesvlU., N. C., were central DeLoach. Slxtee;;-
p er. Dlatl'ict Repr-ntatlve
of Worcester, Maaa.; Mr. and
figures at open hou.. lUI the Holiday
decorations were used Deborah gue.tah we7
invited. Stateaboro - Swalnljloro
Mrs. Jack TUlman Jr., Nancy,
Kermit Carr's honored them on effectively In
decoration. light b1u.��t.;;' or::'
ng In a Box 322. Swalnaboro, a.ol'lla
�and��and����__
�������_�����;��W;�'=�=�;�������������������������������������������!���
Fred Hodge. Jr., and Mr. and
hours of five and seven o'clock. Dekle and "er daughter,
Mrs.
Mrs. Vaugn Dyer of Fort Jack.
Those who called earlier might Pete Phtlllpa, Mrs.
Hartwell I
son, and Will Simmons.
have seen Itttle Bobble June Warren and daughter, Roselyn
Mrs. Grant Tillman WIUI
Weber, small daughter of the of Metter,
Mrs. Glenn Bland, ,.,-
hostess again Wednesday at a
Bob Weber., already a star In Mrs. Earnest Connon,
Mrs. Lon- _
de..ert party having as her
her own right. IL beauteous nle Belle Burgess, Mrs. Basil I�
gu..ts Mr. and Mrs. _ Lannle
brunette charmel·. Jonae and Mrs.
Letf DeLoach. p
Simmons, Mr, and Mrs. Hoke
The attractive home was Russian tea,
cheese straws, D. .
Brunson, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
decorated ensulte in pink and cookies, and fruit
cake were
Attaway, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
blue. The table In the dining served.
Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
room was overlaid with white Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. DeLoach I
.
- . ,,-
Waters and Mr. and Mrs,
organdy cloth over pink satin. and their son, Johnny,
arrived
..,/ ' ... ]"':'
.... ;
.. :\ .
Vaughn Dyer,
The centerpiece was a lovely Thursday and returned
to their ·-�tr�. �{\!AVV>'}.• • • arrangement of pink cama- home Saturday morning. ;(\�\\ 1{lC'.: >� t\ �;';:;;:" �'\r.1}
DEANA DODD HAS BEEN
�- .. 3�:\'ft-2:.. �,,;c.. __-l-"-"""'-'Si'-tJl;1;\
M�!:"GO:�d����IN:aUghter
-�
-.-.::���: -=.�:fi��[j
of Mr. and Mra. A. S. Dodd,
' ! .
whose bt':lbd_!Y ta December 25,
was pertecVY satisfied with
Santa Claus nnd Christmas Day
until she began to grow up
and
was invited to her Iittlc friend's
birthday parties. She consulted
her mother about this matter
of birthdays. The consultation
resulted In a birthday party for
Deana which would be c�le­
bl'ated W cdn e s day before
chi·istmas. Deana's little friends
were Invited to come over to
her house. They came, Favors
were red flannel Santa Claus
Stockings packed with toys,
This Week's SOCIETY
PROJ'JTA-FARMS MO
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society EdItor Dial {-2382 PERSONALS
AT AUCflON
TUllday, January 10, 1956 at 10 L m. proper­
ty of Mra. C, 8. Murray. Located on Beaver Dam
Creek In Screven county, a.orllL
GOO acr.. of land, fi hou.... Divided Into fi
farml, allo offered II a whole. 2 Ford tractors
complately equipped. Hor..-drawn equipment, hay
and araln.
. FREE SAVINOS BOND FREE
TERMS 15% CASH-BALANCE IN 10 DAYS
Harry J. Butler & Auetioneers
201'Sherwood Road
ROME, QEORQIA
Phone _1
save
The I'sofVa.
C.ntlnued fr.m Edlt.rlal Page_
desk!!
P.S. Will 50me successful
mother and teacher plea'se
write me how it can be done
50 that I can write It up
and
DO It. too! It Is ao easy to
talk
about things-almost .as easy
a8 making New Year's Resolua
tions and just as easy 88 break­
ing thein. But followtng through
-it's as hard' as climbing Mt.
Everest.
Once again, Old. letl
the trend for tomorrow
with a brand-new, double-duty
"Intagrille Bumper" delignl
seamless stockings
anniversary sale
You're invited to our showroom right nowl Give
Old8mobile a thorough going-over (or every detail you
demand in your new car. You'll find
Olde out ohead in
every way! Stunning Starftre styling with
the functiollal
heauty of the new "JDtagriUe Buml:ter"! It's
both a
glamorou., modem grille and a Cull-deptb, doubk-prollJdion
bumper. And you'll discover the blazing action oC
the new
Rocket T-350 E;ngine Cor pace-.ctting power!
You'll discover Dew smoothness, too, in the split-8econ� ,
r..pon.e oC Jetaway Hydra-Matic'_ Tben, get
Bet Cor tbe
bigge8t aDd beot·.urpr;" oC all! Get our price!
See us today
•.. make thi. your ycar to rocket away
with Old.mobilel
.S.....fI on NiMly.l£i,.,,...,,..; op,lon
... ",ra CO" .,. S",-r 8. mOtkl••
'It! ,,,,!otJI/A
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Reinforced sheer. 15 denier
$1.25 (regularly $1.50) 3 prs. $3.60
"
�
Microfilm mesh. 15 denier
$1.25 (regularly $1.50) 3 prs. $3.60We Specialize
In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
TOP A.BAL. TOMOAROW I
Sheer heel, demi-toe. 15 denier
$.1.35 (regulorly $1.65) 3 prs. $3.90 OLDSM'OBI'LE
$hort, medium ond long
Colors: South Pacific and Bali Rose �
-_--_.YISIT THI "lOCKa lOOM" ••• AT YOUll
OLDlMO.ILI.DlALIR'SI------------
Woodcock Motor' Company Inc.
108 Savannah Ave. Phone 4-3210.' Statesboro, Ga.
"DAN DAILEY STA.RS IN A Q�Y � MINUTE MUSICAL C�MEDY FOR OLDSMOBILE -.SAT.,
JAN. 21-NBC-TV
Thayer
Monument
Company
HENRY�S
STATESBORO, GA­
. 411 west Main Street
PHOfo!lll . pP 4-3�17
For Sale --- _I Country Homeiiii ilii__••ii SPECIA'LI' TINKER'S TIMBERCRUISING SERVICEFor a re••onable fee you can
Unuauul circumstances PCJ'- know.a much about the timber
mils this teea-tban-coat offer- you are seiling •• the next man.
Ing. Beautinmy rundscaped It will pay you to have your
brick country home, with us own PRIVATE AND CON­
much (or ns IItlle) lnnd AS de- F4DENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
aired. 3 bedrooms and 1% baths. made by an INDEPENDENT
Situnted % mile tram U. -s. TIMBER CRUISER,
301. With 7 ncr 8, Including For Furthor Informatlon See
::,���.oo Br,:a�c ��'rr�dbCII���� J. M. TINKER
n-cr-net price (or n QUICI{ -Registered Fore.tar-
POR SALE - 496-Rel'o fnrm sale. Terms. Phone Po .-2235 or 4-9�
fl'�I�U�Ln��s�!�ICSln n�;:�e::I� Chall. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. P. O. Box 29�, Slalelboro,
county. 200 acres III culuvetton. 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-22F liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�_
:��;��g i�o����e�t 0:5 c��11���s be�; I'!!II!!!II!!!I!I!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!I!!!I
acres of cotton. 8 ACI'OS of pea­
nuts and 2.6 acres of tobacco.
A new six-room home WIUl
],450 sq. ft. wIth car port, utili­
ty room. We have a soil con­
eervauoo survev may on the
above, giving all details,
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-DesIrable buUdlng FOa. RENT - Office space
Iota In College Subcllvlalon available now In the BANK
(Pittman Park). Lots are 100 OF STATESBORO BUILDING
reel by 1M feet, Priced at only We are now Inslalllng an
5800 and $850, eleva lor, l'enovnUng lhe henL­
Ing system. Will decol'Rle lo
sull lenant. Seo I V. SIM­
MONS at lhe Bani< Bllllding on
ERst Main Strcet at COl'llez' 'of
Selbnld Stl·�et. 1-5-2tc.
FOR RENT-a-loom fUlnlshed
log cabin. Gas hent. Innel'­
spllng mattrcsses. FOI ad\llts
only. Also 2-loom fUI nished
apartment wllh pl'ivate balh
446 South Main Phone 4-3592.
ltc.
FOR REN1'-Slx-room home,
gas henl, 10 ntcd Savnnnuh
Avc. Will he nvnltnble .Tan. lG.
Rents for $65.00 pel' monlh
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Hill
and
.FOR SALE---f6\4r-acre tarm, lo-
cated ',",miles trom States­
boro, 261A. Bcre8 ot cleared land
20 acres partly covered In
young timber. Cement block
home, with tobacco barn, com
bam, 6 large pecan tree., 8
peach trees and 5 apple trees,
Price ,6,1100.00.
HILL. OLLIFF
Phono PO 4,3531
.
Olliff
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-100-ocre tarm lo-
cated 3'A1 miles from States­
ooro. 50 Dcres in cultivation, 30
ben ring pecan trees, good
dwelling .nd tenant dwelling
with. barns. Young Umber on
balance. Price $8,500.00 ..
HILL'" OLLIFF
NOTICE
li'�� Sn�c�E�l�I'���Svel����!lO��� REA L EST � T E
nil' heat, hardwood floors, L 0, A N S
cernrnic tiled bath, three bed- LOW RATE OF INTEREST'
rooms, living room-dining room, EASY TERMSkitchen with breukjust space, ._:0::,Aiiiiio _
;���!�e, ot h��ose�VIl��I�IC\e���'; JOSIAH Z�e;TEROWER 1HIS S16� MOrlG i"E HIGHWRV IN A LO,lflY ARrA of IDAIIO AMUlEI MAIll'Mo1oR1�
Youngstown erectnc dishwasher 1------��-----" ........ ..,.AMI1IC'4JI'OllUTrIlOltUCTlIMD\!STltlu.DIt
sink, lnrgu screened porch.I'!l!!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!I!!!!!II!!�'!!!!!!II!!!II!!!I!!!IOver 1,800 sq. ft. under roof.
A bargain At $13,750. Already
financed so there will be no'
finance charge, E. W. BARNES.
phone 4-2611 or 4-2519 .
Clinics on several of the I_iii...
sources of Income for the Bul-
------------liiiiiiiiiC=-;;Z=:'iiiiiiiiiiiii�::::::::::::: loch counly rarmera have been'NOTICE OF ANNUAL I d Ith Iall ts dMEETING ... directors and for the transac- p anne, W s� 13 an re-
The annual meeting or the tion of such other Quslness that
search workers providing the In ...
members of the First Federal muy lcgnlly come before the formation at these meetings.
Savings and Loan Association meeting, One on general tield crops is
ot Statesboro, Georgia, at 2 JESSE O. AVERl'M', scheduled for January 26, which
o'clock p. m, January ]8, ]955, Secretary will include cotton, corn, pea·'
tor the purposo at electing 1-12-2tc, nuts, grazing and other such------'---''------'---..:::..:-.''-'='-----------
crops. Another Is scheduled tor
FebliJl!ry 16 on tobacco, Truck
crops and livestock meetings
have been requested but not
definitely scheduled by the
specialists Involved.
Ot the some 135,000 acres to
be planted to crops In the
county, some 15,030 wlll be
nllotted to cotton, about 13,000
to peanuts, and unless a further'
reduction is made on tobacco
some .c,338 acres will be for I������������tobacco There Bre some 20,000 1-
acres In pastures, about half of
which Is m improved pastures
and 11,062 just pastures.
With some 54 5 PCI' cent of
the fann lands of the oounty
in timber, probably the best
means of increasing the farm
mcome In 1956 and future years
will be fl'Om this area The out­
look for naval stOi es, and
timber products Is more
favorable for 1956 than for any
of the crops It will be a good ;__ !.- _
year, from all Indications, to (
- - - -
'twork any Umbel' that wtll pro- \ ,duce gum \ You'd swear ,�����������������_���������_ All these factol's mekes It I this is a ', I
:. NEW SUIT! \
I
t
'_,.A " ...
II �
"
,
FOR SALE-Beautiful wooded
lot with big plneB on It, 10-
cntcd on Donehoo St. Size 110
ft. by 216 \fr ft, with bmnch on
back line. Contact ElARL AL­
LEN. Phone 4-2593. 1-6-2tc.
Fo.. Rent---
FOR RENT - Four-room un­
furnished apartment. HORACE
McDOUGALD. Dial 4-3154.
12-1-tfc. .
Phone PO 4-3531 FOR RENT-Two-bedl'ooll1, un-
fUl'nlshed apul'tmcnt. Avail­
able JanuHI'Y ]5. Located op-Phonc poslte the Bulloch County Hos-
pital. All pl'ivate, For fU1'lher
FOR SALE-70 choice lots, 10-
mformatlon phone L J. SHU�
cnled In Ald"ed HlJIs sub-
MAN at 4-3437. 1-5-lfc.
diVision ncxt to Mullie Lively
���c::\::�� J�WyCO\�I�'���' J�oPI�� \l'anted _
JOts.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 'PD 4-3531
4·353L
FOR SALE-Practically new
3·bedroom, brick veneer home.
I % baths, llvlng room, dining
room, carport ond lorge sloring
room. Located on Lindberg St.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phono 4-3531
WANTED-Young man 20 to
30 to worJt for Geol'gla chain
finance compuny us manager
tJ'alnee. High school education
I'equil'ed MUst desire pel manent
employmcnt, and be cupuble of
I'upld udvancement. Aulo neces­
sary Apply 9 to 5:30. Janlllu'Y
3, 4, 01' 5, to MI'. Manion, 01'
call for evening nppolntment,
DIXIE FINANCE cb
.
LADIES - Is extl'a money
needed In your home? As
lillie as foul' hours a day will
brlllg you an excellent earning
������������
0 II P a I' tun I t y. AVON COS­
-" METICS, opening In Stotesboro.
Denmurk, Nevils, Cillo, arcus
\Vr'lte BOX 364, LYONS. GA
2.96tc.
FOR SALE-Briclt veneer and
pine siding combination
house. Now under conslructlon.
BtlY now and select youI' own
�����t�����'s·bl�l�th$�:�5Jg. at:: Services
has aluminum awning windows, ----------__
fireplace, Indoor and ouldoor ASK R. M. BmNSON how to
plantels, hot waleI' heatcr, elec· save 20 PCI' coot on your
tric dishwasher, central hal 11ll' Ji'lrf' Tmmranr" BENSON IN­
heat, 2 cemmlc tiled baths, 3 SURANCEI AGENCY
large bedrooms, hvrngloom-l1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__dining room, l(1lchen With II
1)reahfast space, C31'POI t and
large outside storage closet.
Ovel' 1,900 sq. ft, undel' roof
�:2rii9.B"rnes, P�on 4-2611 or CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
FOR SALE - One Allls
Chalmers two-row tractor
wit h eqUipment. This tractor
snd eqUipment is in good
order. See H. W. SMITH, 20
South Main St. Statesboro.
9-29-ttc.
FOR SALE-Modern Uuee-bed­
room house, large lot, attic
4an, large storage room AvaU­
able tmmedlately.
Curry Insurance Agency
:.. Phone 4-2825
NOTICE
REAL ESTAT[;
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CClurUand Street
-Phene PO-4-2B25--
F. H. A. LOA N S
1. Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
'e Selbald St, PI,ono PO 4-2117
FOR SALE-Four-bedroom and Statuboro, Georgia
���:����EcI1'GE�: • •
cr, Dial PO 4·2825. 8-11-3tc.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
FOR SALE - Immediate oc-
eupancy. 'l\vo b. d roo m
"_, SmaU down payment.
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN­
cy, DIal 4-2826. 9-30-Uc.
FOR SALJIl.-Dwelllng close In
with numerou. pine trees on
lot, with well Iandacaped yard.
CU"" 'nlUran.o Agen.y
PIlon. 4-2825
roR 8ALID--Near Ballle Zet-
� 8abool, Two bed- TAX RETURNS PREPARED
IIIOIIJ,I ,AIId DeL Natural gas LET ME SAVE YOU
�..::::�wI":i; Time, Troublo and Worry SEE IT NOW
..,.00 .._ pe)'IMIIt or re- CALL
,.",... ERNEST E. 8RANNEN
I Lannie F. Simmons�---=-�r 291 North Main Strut_•••••iIIII••�.I' T.:..:e:::lep=hon:::.:.O...:4..:-2112=:......_ North Main St, -Phone 4-3154- atatlllboro.O&.
FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING­
Bookkeeping SOrvl.H
Auditing
New Location At
32 Solbald 8t....t
0"'.0 Phon. 4·1731
Homo Phon. 4-27.1
PHONE 4-3234.
Farm o�.tlQokMrs. Jesse O. A vertu, aeorc­tury of the Fh'sl ....cdernl8l1vlngs and Loan Association
of Statesboro, nnnounced today
tho association's nnnunt meet.
Ing to be held at Its offlpe on
Courtland street, on Wednees­
days, .Iunuary 18, al 2 o'clock
In the afternoon.
Continued from Page 1
higher consumer spending, In­
creased expol'ts, govcl·nment. ex­
pendltures, population gr-owth.
ancl increased consumer credit.
The report Inctudcs outlook
tnrormaucn on major commodl­
lies grown In Georgia, and also
features a section on the out­
look for family living. Sutton
aald he hoped rnrm famllles will
attend county meetings where
Information Is discussed, read
about It in thelr newspapers,
discuss It with their counly and
home demonstrntlon agent, and
'i.i:==::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_� otherwise make usc of thoWi materta l planning for furm and
home development In 1056.
CLEAN-UP DAY AT
CORINTH CHURCH IS
SET FOR JANUARY 11
The members of the COI'tnlh
Church are asked to lake part
in the work ot cleaning up the
church grounds and cemetery
on Wednesday afternoon, Janu­
ary 11.
DID YOU KNOW ...
That at THE MODEL
LAUNDRY you can get a full
week's laundry service for an
average family of four at the
amazing low cost of only ,1.48
(that I. for about 18 pounds).
Clinics planned
for Bulloch
Who will he om'
Teacher of. the Yea ..?
Who will be our "Teacher of
the Year"?
Will it be a lady or a man. Will
he ()r she be young or old?
Start thinking about this im·
portant business of naming a
"Teacher of the Year" in our
schools.
NEW TAX GUIDE FOR FARMERS
"You meon we're going to
be a Iwo-car fomily�"
The Internal Revenue Scn'icc fun's that (armcrs oC
the Nution can get :l 101 of hchl fr�m this brand new
tax guide, intended to cllse thdr wor!( in plclmrmg
their 1955 returns, first to include computations on
sclC-elllllloyment tuxes. Olh('r problems nlso nrc
trented in copy und ))icturinl deluil. COllies InUY be
obtained from disll'ict internal re"enue oli1ccs or from
county furm agclliu.
'Everybody. ..
but everybody
is rushing to see the
, .
flair-fashioned
OK Used Cars are blessed events for families needing
the low-cost convenience of a second car. Right now,
volume trade-ins 011 the new '56 Chevrolet mean extra
savings on a wide variety of models and makes. Thor­
oughly inspected and reconditioned, OK 'Used Cars
carry our written warranty.
LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I
Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air 1952 Chevrolet Bel Air
Sport Coupe, Radio and Heater,
White Wall Tires, 11,000 Actual
Miles, New Car Guarantee,
Special
Hardtop. Radio and Heater, White
Wall Tires. Low actual mileage,
$850.00
C!l
o 1951 Chevrolet
1954 Chevrolet 210' Two Door, Radio and Heater, White
�all Tires, Low Mileage, Very
Clean,Two
Door, Radio and Heater,
-$995.00 $695.00
1949 Oldsmobile 1941 ChevroletFour Door Sedan, Hydramatic,
14.000 Actual Miles, Four Door, Rough, but
Special $100.00
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
Runs Good,
INC.
eo EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO. CA.
GOToThe
Church
Of Your
Choice
Sunday
necessary to think in terms of
19:56 and the next few years as
being a period of "no mistakes"
In the farming business, The In­
cl'ea.sing cosLs, coupled with the
high cash outlay of the present
system of farming, makes It
more necessary than ever to
plan the farm and home opera-
tions cal efully. •
upon
Sani'one
DRY CLEANING!
The more you kno.\", about
Sanitone pOrv Cleaning, the.
more you'll marvel at iu
thoroughness. Not only does
every Iraee of dirt dISappear
but that fresh-frOOl-the'5core
look and {eel IS retamed also
through cleaning after clean·
ing. Bener drape, [00, Bnd
longcr-lasung press, Never
• trace of dry c1eamng odor.
Phone us loday,
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
Oh The Courthou.. Square
PIlon. PO 4-3IS4
THE BULLOCH HERALDCD
A PI'I,e-Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
,
Better Newspaper
Contests
A PrlM-W1nnIIIa
•NOWIPBper1954 .• • 'llBettor NewapaperContut.
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I
A Proclamation I
WHEREAS, the civic bodies and service organiza­
tions of our community and departments of the local
government recognize the Statesboro Junior Chamber
of Commerce: and W. G. Cobb, president of the Bulloch County Bank,
The search for Bulloch WHEREAS, the affiliated state and community
I
Bulloch Superior Court will announced this week that the bank has purchased from
coullty's "Outstanding Young chapter of the United States Junior Chamber of Com- convent here for the January Mrs. W. W. Edge the office building on West· MainFarmer" eontlnur« "gil merce have set aside the week of January 14 to January tel m on MondllY morning.Sntul'dAY noon of Junuury 23, at 10 o'clock. street now occupied by Dr. Ed Smart. • I· dIf you hove not 'til' 21, ttl observe the founding of the Junior Chamber of The following grand JUI·OI·. Mr. Cobb stated thnt the IS re·e ectenomination as ye' s- .Commerce, and have been drawn to serve: • • property was purchased In an-boro Jaycees ask do WHEREAS, this organization of young men Clarence M. Graham, Leon S. lIolpaUon of the future ex- .Tosh S. Lanter was electedsoT��m��:�:lt of through projects of community betterment is building Anderson, L Carter Deal, Clate Temperature pnnslon ot the bank. prestdent ot the gtateeboroMlkel1, Otlls Holloway, Fred a At tho stockholders meeting Merchants Association rgr 1�6already been sent III leadership within its ranks for the future of our city, Blitch, W. Lee McElveen. J. Don d . f at the bank, held on Tuesday at the onnual meeting held at:;arc�te;:; t�n:el'���lts:'::nd��'g THEREFORE, I, William A. Bowen, Mayor of the Lenior, Clevy C. DeLoach. John an ram or of 111 Is week, Claude HowlIrd the Chnmber ot Commerce of-
Young Farmer" which Is be- City of Statesboro do hereby proclaim the week of
S Cromley, W. D. Anderson. and Leodel Coleman were tlce January 3, 1958.
Clulse Smith, W Preston An- B lloch CO nty elected to the bank's board of Elected to aerve with Mr.Ing sponsored by the States- January 14-21, 1956, as DR. ROGER HOLLAND JR. derson, G. B. Bowen, H. L At- U U dtrectors. 'The other directors Lanier ua the executive com-
boro Junior Chamber' at Com- JAYCEE WEEK well, D. P. Averitt, J L Dekle, Tho thermometer reading. arc Wolter Aldred .Ir., I'll G mlttee were W. Louis Ellls, H..merce for the first year. and urge all citizens of our community to give full Dr. Holland is J. E HolI, C. B. McAllister, for tho week of Monday, Ci)_bb, George M. Johnston, R. J 0 Manley, .r I. Dixon. BlllyThe award, which Is to be Robert F Donaldson Jr., H January 2, through Sunday, t(eibiedy Sr., Fred T. Lanier, BI'Own ond F. Everett Williams,en annual atfalr. will be pre- consideration to the future services -of the Junior Ersstus Akins. Paul F January 8, wero a. follow.: J. . Mothews, Thad J. MOI'l'ls Mr. Lenler stated that ho metsented to the YQung fat mel' Chamber of Commerce. dl·strl·ct o((I·cer Groovel', Virgil J. Rowe, A. L. High Low ana 8""y W. Smith. with each group of bu.In....selected by a panel at judges, ( ) WILLIAM A BOWEN M Lanier Hoke S Brunson and this year and felt that muchat a speCial meeting of the Jay- S ., ayor . . , Monday, Jan. 2 85 24 W. G. Cobb reported the con-
Dat d J 12 1956 J Day Akins. Tuo.day, Jan. 3 70 33 dltlon of the bank to the stock-
was accomplished I>Y. thle
cees on the night of Januory
__
e
__a_n_u_a_ry _, ..;,,_____________ 01'. Roger J. Hollna<! Jr., TRAVERSE JURORS Wednosday, Jan. 4 60 40 holders. stating thnt the yeol"s method and willhe. to thank the17. St",t�sboro, will be Installed -as tI th be t In the merchants for theIr cooperativeBulloch county's winneI' will
J h seel'etary-treasurel' of the First
Traverse jurors drawn 81 e 88 Thursday, Jan, 5 84 29 opera
on was e 8
spirit.be entered In the state contest aVcees to _ onor past District Optometr'tc Society at fonows' Friday,
Jan, 6 70 34 ��8�;l4. at the bunk, founded The 88soclation has pUl'cha8elland the winner at the state J the 51st annual convention of J R. Bowen, Robel t T. Cox, Saturday, Jan. 7 87 45 and "ad which will be found on
• contest will be entered In the the Georgia Optometric As- J. W. Meeks, H. L Allen, J. Sunday, Jan. 8
59 30 The bank's statement IC-
another page inside thi8 news.national contest with an aU-ex-
p
.
d T . h
soclatlon Janual'y 22 at Hotel B Colson, C. M. Wl1Ilums, M. Rainfall for the week vias vealed assets nmountlng to paper and thel' reque8t that you
Ppean.se paid tllp
to Pittsburg. reSI ents ues. nIg t Dempsey In Macon. L. Taylol', L E. Tyson,
B. 0 .52Inche.. $8.793.06762, mude up of loans cut It out and plnc It on your
"or the past yeal' 01' Hol- WUson, R M. Benson, George. • and
discounts or $1,0]8,188.90, desk as ft reference for the yearThe local Jaycees urge any- land has served as chairman at 'A. Beasley, W B. Bowen, Fred-
CCC colton loam., $191,790.00; of 19M,
one desiring to nominate a G_ C. Coleman, president of the Statesboro Junior the board of trustees ot the ?'e Brannen, J Wnlter Donald- turnlture ond rlxtul·es. $17.5900: I------------
young farmer please' turn In Ch be f C son, H. C. Bazemore, Naughton F· d·· banking house, $36,36000,
cash
their nomination form after It am I' 0 ommerce, announced today that the local Georgia Optometric Association Bensley, Emit Beasley, Mrs. E. Irst Istrlct and quick assets, $2,528,488.28. Youth Cooncl·1has been completed to County Jaycees will honor the club's past presidents in a special He IS also fOI'mel' secretary- L. Bnrnes. Jnsper R Clifton, S Liabilities of $3.793,06762 Istreasurer of the state group.Agent Byron Dyer. Inman Fay meeting to 'be held at the countty club Tuesday, nl'ght, ' B. Waters, Brooks B. SOI'l'ler h made up
of capital $100.00000,
J He opened his office hCl'e In t m t ded (. dJr., 01' G. C. Coleman 1'. January 17. Jr., Mrs. Catherine Kirkland, eac ers ee surplus, $100,00000: undlvl tyNomination blanks can be se- 1949 ,8ftel' receiving !L B. S. George A Dekle, Cllff Bllrn- PIOfltS, $85,352.74: reserve tund,
\
or CI name
cured from the county agent's MI'. Coleman stated that the I
degree from the Unlvel'slty of dage, L T Bradley, J M School personnel from the $50,00000;
othcr liabilities,
office, 01' any Farm Bureau �����a\shpo��;::: :�: I���\ ��;�:� Woman's Club to �':::��;� ;;;Ie: f����OI�o�fth�;'� Belcher, Mrs. Mamie H. Bon- Fir'st District will hold a $21,12500: and deposits, $3,- The StuteBbom RecreationpreSident, durant, Logan Hagan, R. G re lanaI classroom tcachel's 4.80,58988. Department today announce,dThe deadline is noon Satul'- participation In National Junior nllnols College of Optometry Dekle, Clarence J Wynn, Ruel m�etlng Saturday January 28 At the directors meeting the members ot the StatesbOloday, January 14 "Time Is Chamber of Commerce Week, Clifton, Dan D Robel'ts, S m at 10 a. m. In' the Georgl� Tuesday attel noon Dr R, J Youth CouncU tor 1956, Theshol't, so get your nomination January 14-21, being observed meet Jan 19 STATESBORO HIGH qlllfr, W.,Fred Lee, \V. Homci Teachel'S Colle audltOlium Kennedy was elected chairman council Is made up of out�in as soon as possible," th� all OVCI' the nation. • DEFEATS JESUP Simmons, Charlie R. Deal, John A 8 m oslU;: on evaluating of the board, W. G Cobb, presl- slandlng boys and g1r18 who
sponsors say Mayo\' W A. (BllI) Bowen at Ed Brannen, Joe F. Olliff, ti. / �tin u it ro reBS dent; J. L. Ma.lhews, and T J wtll Berve in an ad�80ry caplc-
___________--,_ the same time announced that
Mrs R S. BondUl'ant,,All'esl- The .Jesup High boys dl'opped R, Davis, J. BRushing, 0 W. a��h e�o Jg t p p P'k g D' Morris, vice prealdentaj W. O. it ylo the RecreaUon Depart�
he Is officially proclaiming that \dent of �he Statesbo�o Woman's theu' first basketball game of Simmons, Ernest Cannon, L. M. �arahal raam'uton: Mr:1 Froni:� Anderson, cashier; and J ment, .week as JUnior Chamber at Club announced that the next the season la.st Friday night as €lontz, Thos. A. Woods, Buford Roach Mrs, Jim Patk and Mias Brantley lohnMon, Rasilltant This Is one of the hllbe8t
Commerce Week in Statesboro regular meeting of the club Statesboro took
thcm in by a W. Knight. G'adY� Wallen taking' part wUl cRshler, honors awarded by the depart.d I kl I I or anlza- score of 58-5t. _1 • ment during the year.an s a. ng oca I
.
will be held Thursdny after- ." t "OR WEDNESDAY. be pl'esented In the mOI',,'ng . TIt.- ..rvinIr thl. year are:tiona to cooperate In the.... 9" -,; � Joc V{ateJ sled IJIle Stn es- ... it."" s88slon. Afternoon s8ssions wU; C "1 d M dftntltnCe of It. -' to, noOll,.Tn. oary 19, at 3'30 in the bora attack with 28 points E Drawn for Wednesday' c'" hove outstanding OOUl:::atol'8 In OJ ege stu ents
Gene H0dp8, .on ot r. an
Mayor Bowen pointed ,.out club room at the Recreation Rogers scored 14 lo lend Jesup. Lamar Smith:
H, Ulmer
the stale sel'vlng as leaders and
Mrs. J, R, RoM, MRFD: A.1d MMO-I{nlght John W. Da.vis Jr., DougaJd, son ot 1', an ra,
Capta.in Leland Riggs, com- that the PUlllose of the special
Center. In the girls' game Jesup Rlso Robbie' Belcher, Claude M. conSUltants, A. B. McDougald; Sylvia Brun-
manding officers of the Battery week Is to focus attention on The program will be on con- won 53-50 with ane
Avel itt and
Cowart, Hilton L Banks, J H
Officers of the Flrs� District. R
.
ram son, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs,
A f th G I National young men In busmess and the Peggy Stubbs Bcorlng 18 and Wyntt Lester F. Waters, Fred
cl.ssl'Oom teachers ale presl- In ec. prog James Brunson; Johnny Dekle,Gua�d toc:ted e:�:e,a. announced work they are domg With servation and a guest speakel 17 respectively. E. Ge'l'I'aJd, WnJton Nessrrllth, den�, Robert overstree�, Savun- son of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
this week "Open House" Sun� emphasis on the outstanding wlll tallt on the theme "Con- Statesboro Will play Hines- John Hotchltlss, W A. Hagins, nah, vice preSident,
MIS. Flcld-
This
I
week 28 college stu-
Dekle ot Register; Philip
day afternoon, January 15. job they are doing locally In sCl'vaUon In the Life of Man" Ville In Statesboro Saturday Nath G Holleman E L Ander- ing Russell, Collegeboro; SCOI'e- Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs
from 2 a. m. to 4 p, 01. at the tho fields of youth activity, mght. son Jr, B F Fut�h, T. B WII- talY� Mrs_ Tmy Mallard, States- dents begin WOI"k In the Ralph Howard; Ramona Lee,
Guard Annol'Y on the alrbaae welfare service, and govern-
The program will be In charge .
Iiams G M Curry, C. W Zet-
bora. Statesboro Rccl'eaUon Pl'Ogram. daughter of Mr. and Mr8� Lee,
on U S. 301, mental affairs. of Mrs. Hem y McCormick and
I lk tel'ow'er, Fred M. Akins,
These students nrc physical RFD; Mal'Y Ann Hodge�
He stated that the purpose At the same meeting, honol'- Mrs. J E. Bowen iI', chalr- WAC to ta to Earnest Tootle, Chas. E. Cone, BIBLE StUDY IN e1:co�:::"h�I�;or�0�'� t:e ���;; daughter of IMI·. and. Mrs. Ell
of the open house Is to give Ing the Jaycee past preSidents, man of the consel'vatlon com-I Robert P. Mikell, Franl< PI'OC- PROGRESS AT FIRST fh ,t king '�ourl:le In Hodges; Letphan Franklin JI',
the citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch County's Outstanding itt tor J. W Hart Mrs Edna BAPTIST CHURCH
ey alo,t a. , tl son of Mr. and Mrs. LehmanY·, F f 1955 will be m ee. GTC t d t
" commun y rcclea on. Franklin' Harry Johnson JrBulloch county an opportunity oung al'mer 0 '. S u en S Neville, H. P Jones JI', H. B. The teachings of Jesus os
I
Sinc 19"DO this clas. has
'
d MI·s Hal'I'Y'to see their National Guard In pre3ented and honored Hostesscs f'Jr the meetmg Wlll Deal (#4) and Ernest Bule, recorded In the Sermon on the C • son ot Mr. an . .
action. �Iss Sandra Harl'lson, daugh- be tl}e membership comn",lttee Mount Is the basis at the Bible worked in the recreation pro- Johnson; Dottie Daniels, daugh-
He added that parents of tel' of Mr. and Mrs. W. H Har- With Mrs. Carl Anderson
and Flt'st LUl!ulenant Janct M
Th B study
at the First Baptist gl'am
and the students actua�y tcr ot Dr, and Mrs. Bird Daniel;
... son, the Statesboro wmnel' of Mrs. Juke Smith In charge Ellis, Women's AI'my Cal ps omas rowne ChllJ'ch this week The beak,
lenl n community l'eCI'elltion y jlnd George Ann Prather,young men who arc antlC1PDtlngd the 1955 Voice of Democlac.y proclilement officer fOI' Third "1'he Teochlnas of Jesus," Is having UIC opportunily to take
\da.ughtel'
ot MI'. and Mrs.
being called mto sel'vice woul A '11 1 t th f It btl t I of th
be mterested in watching lhe contest held annually by the orgalllzcd In 1939 with Josh
I'my \VI spea toe ncu y being taught by Dr. L S. WiJ- pal' n an nc UR pl'ogl'nm George W. Pra cr.
guard In action and would ap- Jaycees, Will
be pl'esented the Lamer the fhst preSident. He
and students of Geolgla Tcach-
comes to Be IIams pastol of the chulch activity This program lr� one These young people will Rd-
prcdate the opportunity to In- Voice of Democracy Award, served ]939-1940. TIle othel'
el'S College, Statesi>oro, Geor- 01' 'H. Leon Eddleman pl:esl- of the few of. Its kind In the vise the Recreation Board on air
vestigate the Guard and asklllg followmg hel' presentatIOn
of preSidents are: Talmadge Ram-
gin, JanualY 18, to acquaint dcnt of Georgetown cOIlege In countr·y and haa becn pl'oven n matters pertaining to teenage
questions on how their sons "I Speak for Democl'acy." sey, 194.0-41� Holle Brunson,
them with the opportunities Appoll1tment of Thomas H Kentucl<y and fOI'mel' mls- big Huccess It Is
the brain'" rccleatlon and will help plan
could serve III the Guard· Civic lcadel'S and local 1941-42; Paul Fl'anltlin Jr"
available thl'ough dilect com- Browne as area consclvationist Bionnr'y to Palcstme, Is the child of Coach J I. Clements
ot
special teenage activities.
He stated that men will be'
.. ;'
b 1942', Wendell BUII(e, 1942-43-
miSSion In the Women's Alroy at Statesboro has been an- authol of the text. the Tcachers College who be-I _
stationed at the many instnlla-
govcrnment offIcials will e
44; Enrl McElveen, 194.4(15,
Corps nounced by C. W Chapman, CIIl.'3ses a1'e belnt held each lIeves the best way
to lcaln
1"1 il b
I
ltons to answer questions. Radar guests
of t.he J.lycees at· the
Bob Donaldson, 194.5-4:6; J Lieutenant mills,
a gl adunte state conservationist of the Soli evening at 7 30 P m Thc coul'se Is throllgh cxpcl'lence, • 1\11nc to e.,l
may be seen 111 operation and special meetll1g Brantley Johnson, 1946-47, of Dean College, Franldln,
Conselvation SCI vice Blowne will closo tomol'row night (FIlM In commenting o� the PI'O_\\..A"---
J
nntlR.ircraft guns will be thel'e The National Jaycce 01'- Horsce McDougald, 1947-48, E Mass, enlisled In the \Vornen's will Sllcceed Robelt M. Culvel'n day). gram, Max Lockwood, supel'ln-
for Inspection ganlzallon has been serv111g A. "Nattie" Allen, 194.8-49; Bu- Army Corps III February,.1952, who lecently leslgn�d
flom tendcnt of the Statesbol'o R B d tCaptain Riggs lIJ'ges the the nation since JanualY 21, fOI'd Knight, 1949-50; W. R and served as battalion thIS position REMER TYSON AND Recreotloll Department. was ec. oar gues s
public to visit and take part 1920, It came after Henry Dub Lovett, 1950-51; ChB-rhe adJutant at the WAC center, Browne was boln In Franldln BETTE WOMAC'k. IN high in pl'alse of the job done
111 this "Open House" Sunday Gelssenbler saw the need fOI' a
\
RobblllS, 1951-52; Joe Nevllle, Fort Lee, VII'glllln, and as county at Royston He received COLLE?E WHO'S WHO annually by the membCI'S of this
afternoon, 2 to 4_ o'cloclt young man's C1VIC group .and 1952-53; H. P. Jones Jr, executivc officer, Headqualtel's a BS degree In forestry In 1931 Announcemcnt was made at
\!lass. The class works under
____________ ol'ganlzed the fiJ'st chapter' In 1953-54; E. L. Andelson JI', Company, Fort McClellan, AJa, at the University of Georgia. the Univel'sity of Georgia I'I!-
the supervision of Mr. Lock-
METHOD1ST WSCS TO
St. LoUIS, Mo, In 1915 1954-55; and G. C Colcman JI', prior to her pl'csent asslgTI- He began hIS careel' with the cently that Remer H. Tyson w.ood
who also gives some
MEET MONDAV, JAN, '16 The StatesbOio Jaycees
WOle now serving the tel111 1955-56 ment soil conservation sel'vice In a.nd Bette Ruth Womack of BuI- Instrllction In the classloom.1935 as project forestel' at La- The studcnts work 111 all
grange, Augusta and Galnes-
loch county had been elected to
ville, Ga In ]940 he was up-
Who's Who in American Col-
pOinted conservationist for the !:g��s��d o�n�ve:t��I:�t,�l:�����Centl'al Georgia Soil oCnscrva- curriculaI' as well as his 01' hertlon district nt Wrightsville,
Gn, where he sel'vcd until 1952
academic college record
when he was appOinted as
woodland conservationist In the
Jaycees still
seeking best
Bulloch C()unty Bank buys
building
Superior Court
to convene
West· Main Street
young farmer here January 23
Josh Lanier
National Guard
'''Open Housc�
The WSCS of the Statesbol'o
Methodist Church w111 meet
Monday, January 16, at 4
o'clock as follows'
Sadie Maude Moore circle
with Mrs Ohas E Cone, Rubye
Lee Circle with Mrs W H HAr­
rison. Sadle Lee circle with
Mrs Allen Laniel', Drcta
Sh81'pe Circle With Mrs. Clyde
Mitchell, Inez Wllhams clt'cle
With Mrs. W W. Brannen,
Dorothy Kennedy Walker circle
with Mrs R S Bondurant" On
Tuesday morlllng, January ]7,
the Lilly McCroan Circle will
meet with Mrs. W. MAdams
At their regular monthly
meeting tomorrow tho States­
boro Rccreation Baal d and
Council will have as thcll'
special guests at the luncheon
meetIng, the members of lhe
Statesboro City Council
At a meeting, scheduled for
1 p. m., the City Council will
hear the annual report from the
Recreation Department and Will
discuss the 1956 rcCl eation
--------''------
budget.
TC H
. ·
I Board Chnlrman F. EverettOmecomIng pans Wlillams outlined the needs ofthe program as antiCipated for
1956, planning special emphasis
are set i!or February 11 pointing to the continued
de-
l � mands being made for services
by the people ot tlle Statesbero
community,
1955 has been a banncl' yeaI'
for recreation in Statesporo
with the continued advancement
ot all phases of the recreation
program,
phases of the progl'8m Including
t1cenage recl'entron, sports fol'
n.ll ages, boy a.nd girl scouts,
playgl'ound supel vision and so
fOlth.
SHS graduates plan hon()r for
�Miss Mary Lou�' and Mr. Monts
Plodmont Brearecord of Stattsboro High
School gl'aduates, MI' Coleman BJOwne's new pas Ilion will In­
Bslt those who malte contl'ibu- clude supervlslon of the Soli
Hons thl'Ough MI' Johnson, to Conser'vation Service \Vork In
enclose a brIef memorandum In- Richmond, Glascock, Burke,
cludlng name and address and Jefferson and Jenkins counties
yea f graduation and any III the Brial' Creek soil con-
I
I' o.
f t 'th servatlon district nnd Screven, The ann1lal Homecoming Day�:i��I� In ol'ma Ion ey may Bulloch, Candler, Tattnall, program at Georgia Teachers
Evans nnd Effingham counlles College Febl1.1ary 11, featUl'es aThose who grBduated before
III the Ogeechee RiveI' Soil beauly reView, a barbecue din-191'7 Will not rcc-ch'e lelters, fol' Conservalion dlstl'lct ncr, a parade, alumni meetings,
that Is lhe year Miss Mal'Y Lou game-B, cmfw cmfwyp
begun teaching In the h'gh a pep rally, 11 big basketball
school, though she taught In tho • • game. and a dance.
schools before then That also Do you have a copy 9' Plans arc already underway
Is the yeaI' Mr. Monts came VolUme 3 of the "CriterIon," 1'01' the big celcbratlon, accol·d ..
here. Statesboro High School an- Ing to Dr. Georgia B Watson,
"However, th03e of you who nual, for the year 19151 Miss general homecoming chairman
graduated prior to 19]7, or Elizabeth Sorrier, high schoo,1 No special theme (OJ' the
were in any was associated wllh librarian, Is tryIng to com. festivities has been set, Dr.
"MISS Mary Lou" and Mr plete the school's file of the
Watson said. Instead, organlza­
unknown, who may he8r of the Monts are Invited to malte n school yearbook, The file Is tlons and dormltol'ies have beenproject or read of It, and Wish
t Ib tl th h M John complete except for Volume given free rcin to develop theirto malte a contribution may do con I' u on roug I'
-
own ideas.
so by sending a check 01' cash to son at the Bulloch Counly
3 for 1915. If you have one The beauty review Friday
J. Bl'anUey Johnson assistant Bank," MI'. Coleman said and woutd like to complete night, February 10, begins the
cashier, The Bulloch County Addltlonal' Information will
the file, call Miss Sorrier at
two-day program. The alumni
Bank, Statesboro. be published ns the projcct
the high school,
directors meet Satul'day at 10
Fol' lhe sake of a pCI'manenl develop!'J. I. �.• a. m. A barbecue dinner Is
At a meeting of representatives of several graduat­
ing classes of Statesboro High School held in the high
school library on January 5, plans were completed to
honor the late Miss Mary Lou Carmichael, history
teacher in the school, and R. M. Monts, former superin­
tendent. scheduled at noon and the an�
nual Homecoming Day Parade
gets underway at 2 30 p. m
Saturday.
The GTC "Professors". con-
tinue their long basketballl _
rivalry WIth the Mercel' "Bears"
Schedule forn.t 8 pm.,'" following a campus-Wide pcp rally. The alumni
dance at 10 p m cumpletes the B km bilschedule. • 00 0 e
It was agreed to have all
porlraits made of "Miss Mary
Lou" and MI' Monts to be hung
in n place to be seJected later.
"Miss Mal)' Lou" taught In
I
UIC Statesboro schools from
1911 until her death In 1953
Mr. Monts was superintendent
of the school fmm 1917 tht ough
1936. MI'. Monts is now hvlng
In Cameron, S. C.
buttons to Ule cost of the
memorial portl'nits
Leodel Coleman, named
permanent chairman of the pro­
ject, stated that every gl aduate
of the Statesboro schools from
1911 through 1956 who Wishes
may have a part 111. it Many
wll1 1 ecclve letters With en­
closed envelopes In which theil'
contributions may be returned
Phone Co. names
new directors
Announcement was made
this weelt that a recent mcdtl.ng
of the stoc]<holders of the
Statesboro Telephone Company,
James Bland and Henry Blitch
were elected to the company's
board of directors
The other dlrectors are J L
Mathews, chairman; C. J
Mathews, president; Mrs. C. B
Mathews and Mrs CeCil Bran­
nen D B Franklin was named
secretary.
The alumni ossociallon pays The schedule for the Regional
$tS to cach organization pre8ent� Llbrary bookmobile tal' next
Ing a float tor the parade and week Is as follows' ,
$5 to each donnltory to help
I
Monday, January 16, West
defray the expenses of special Side community; Tuesday,
decorations. Winners in both Nevils school and community;
divisions will I'ecelve a lovtng Wednesday, Preetol'ia COnl­
cup from the alumni group
I
munlty In the morning and
Thcse presentations are to be Register at 3.30 P m.; Thurs­
made at half-time at the ball day, January 19, Warnock
gnrne Salurday night community,
Following the dlsCUSSlon at But olhel's whose addresses are
the meeting January 5, the
group liked the ldea of having
all pOl'lralts made and placed In
the school Each repl esentaUve
present agreed to contact as
many members of his or her
graduating class through lettel's
ahd personal contact for contl'i-
I
